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Statues to 
W o m e n
Movement to Erect a 
Memorial to Them in 

Each Confederate 
State.
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PIODEEISIOIIIES
Old Time Cowboy Tell*« Some Stories 

About Early Mays in Kerr County.

Among the land marks of Kerr county 
s-tends pre-enument an old time cowboy. 
A man bom in T«*nnesee, “ when he was 
very young1,” to use the Iris bull, and 
came to Texas when he was still very 
young Bom in'18H8 he oarne to Texas 
the following y«*ir His parents settled 
in Walker county. In 1*45 the family 
moved to the section of Texas then 
known as, “ West of the Guadulupe, 
and finally in Wilson county.

Thus the Subject of this Sketch, E. 
A. Doc) Steel, to use a provincial ex
pression, was “ ‘put on the Texas range 
when he was a yearlin,’ ” and natural- 
'y grew up with the “ great out doors of 
the Southwest.'’ He bccafiM a cowboy 
from force of circumstances,anti stayed a 
cowboy because he lovod the life, and 
has probably spent more 'actual time in 
the saddle than any other one man in 
this section of Texas.
. Mr.Steel came to Kerr county inlNfil, 
early in lst>;>, he dieted in the ifcld 
Texas, Confederate Cavalry under Capt. 
Duff, who wa« later coloned of the regi
ment,.

When the war was over he returned 
to Kerr county, still a cowboy, and has 
spent hi« life •in»" that time on tin 
ranges. Always a famous “ roper” fev 
men dr*' moie dexterous with the lariat 
today than he is.

Uncle Doc rMls many amusing -tor* 
ies of the pioneer days in Kerr county. 
Among others is the story of Old Mam 
Klein scaring the Indians and causing 
them to run over and destroy his en-s 
• ire crop of corn. Doc tells the story 
as follows:

“ About the dost- of the civil war the

Comanche Indians made frequent raids 
into this section Along about that 
tint«* Fred Klein, a worthy German 
pioneer, who had at one time been a 
bugler in the army, s* tiled on Verde, 
not far below the old fort at Can p 
Verde. Klein built a cabin of pickets, 
covered it with boards, put tip a Martin 
Ikix and began to keep house. He 
broke a small field of ground near the 
house and planted it in corn. One day 
about the first of June, when the corn 
was in “ silk ami tosscl,” the farmer was 
sitting in his cabin smoking his pipe in 
peace when hi* children, who had been 
playing near the house ran in and told 
him a band of Indians was coming. 
The family entered the cabin and bar
ricaded the door. Klein had no weapon- 
except and old “ human rifle,” and he 
knew he could never stand a hundred 
savages off with that. AlKiijt the time 
the pointed romanches drew up be
tween the cabin and the little corn field 
it oecured to the frontiersman that In
dians had a holy dread of the cavalry. 
He pulied down the old bugle that he 
still liad hanging on the wail,and filling 
his lungs with good pure hill country 
air. he blew with the might of desper
ation the call to “ boot- and saddles,” of 
the American Army. The effect was 
magical. The Indians in an instant, 
imagined they heard a troop of regu
lars coming to put them to the 'sc.tier 
ami sought saftey in flight. They 
know they were Is-tween the little coin- 
field and the fort, and in their fright 
took the nearest course away from 
trouble. Tim ¡¡ttle» fence around
the field «as scattered like chaft. The 
now_thoroughlv sraied red men, in their

t

hast**, broke down the crisp» tender 
stiiik- and totally wrecked the growing 

' corn. That was.probably the first *‘de- 
stnjetii n < f t* *■ 4 * rn c r o p "  ; hat evei »,».- 
burred in this oojmty.

“ When the neighbor- asked Klein 
what th»* Indi an,« did when he blew his 
bugle, he said: ‘ Vat did they do?
Bessttre, they runi’ ”

T HE south has raised many 
monuments to the meu 
who fought for the cou- 
federancy, but the pa
triotism of the confeder
ate women has remained 

uncommemcrated save by one small 
shaft, the one at Fort Mill, S. C. Now, 
at last, however, these women are to 
have tribute paid them In lasting 
bronze. The southern states are now 
raising funds, and the legislatures of 
some of them are appropriating 
money, to the end that each state may 
buy and erect a replica of the statue 
and bas-relief lately executed by the 
sculptor, Louis Amateis of Washing
ton.

The crowning figure of this model 
Is that of a confederate woman, cast 
In heroic size. She Is classically 
garbed. With one hand she extends 
the flag of the confederacy ; in the oth
er she holds a drawn sword. Below 
are two bas-reliefs. One. “On the Bat
tlefield,’’ shows the confederate wom
an D u r s i n g  the wounded. She sits In 
the foreground, a soldier lying prone, 
with his head on her knees, while 
around her the battle rages.

The other bas-relief, “News from
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H is w as the N orm an’s  polish 
A nd s briery o f  grace;

Jill the G oth's magnetic figu re  
A ll the Rom an’s noble face;

A n d  he stood the tall exemplar 
O f a grand, historic race.

Truth walked beside him always 
From  his childhood's earfy years! ' 

H onor follow ed as his shadow.
Valor lighted all his cares;

4 nd he rode—that grand V irginian- 
L ast o f  all the Cavaliers! '

—James Barron Hope.
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sottri, (4,466; North Carolina, $4,119; 
South Carolina, $2,902; . Tennessee. 
$3,092; Texas, $3,817; Virginia, $2,114, 
and W est Virginia, $4,896.

To the cost of the replica—$6,000— 
must be added the coat of the pedestal 
and of erecting the monument. It ta 
believed by the promoters of the 
movement that the people of each 
southern state, after paying for the 
bronzes, can with entire propriety ap
peal to their respective legislatures 
for appropriations of from $10,000 to 
$60;000, or whatever amount may be 
considered necessary, to erect a suit
able pedestal. Each state will decide 
for Itself the character and cost of the 
pedestal. The legislature of South 
Carolina has already passed a bill ma
king such an appropriation.

® ®  ©
Southern Pensioners.

Oeorgla has more pensioners than 
Tennessee has veterans. So has Ala
bama. Georgia In 1860 had a popula
tion of 1,057,000; Alabama, 964,000, 
and Tennessee, 1,109,000. To-day 
Georgia's population Is somewhat In 
excess of Tennessee's and Tennessee's 
Is larger than Alabama’s. Tennessee, 
however furnished more than 80,009 
troops to the federal army.

City Council and Business Men’s Club
Jo in tly , Have Leased Second Story 

of Newman Building.
In accordance with instruction given 

him at the last r e g u l a r  meeting 
of t h e  Kerrvillo Business Men’s 
Club, President Carpenter, of the 
club, called upon the City Coun
cil with a proposition to join in securing 
new quarters for the two organizations. 
At a regular meeting the City Council 
held Tuesday night the Council Instruc
ted Mayor Remschel to act in cooper
ation with Mr, Carpenter in a effort to 
secure desirable quarters.

The result of this action was that on 
Wednesday a deal was put through by 
which the second story of the Newman 
building becomes the Business Men's 
Club and Council chamber.

The School Board is cordially invited 
to make the new Club room headquart
ers and their meeting place.

la rd  o i Thanks. Mr. and Mr». Harry Galbraith, who
I desire to sincerely thank those who h»d been visiting Mr. Galbraith’s par

se kindly a-isted in saving my home .*nts, Rev. and Mrs. R. Galbraith left 
from loss by fire Wednesday night. ^  for th,,ir home at Texaskana.

J .  M. SUTTON.
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FINE WATCH R E P A IR IN G .
r  Wedding- are always in season; so are wedding present«. *  See 

J b  our «well line of Silverware and Cut Glass Goods.

w  You wont go wrong on

t  S T Y L E , QUALITY or PRICE
if you buy Jewelry from us.

DR- J. B. LOVE, Scientific Optician.

Bronze Statue to Commemorate the
Women of the Confederacy, a Re
plica of Which W ill Be Erected in
Every Southern State.

the Fr**nt. '  show: ,i s<< ¡’hern family 
at horn*» during the .war. One* woman 
Is at th<* spinning wheel, another Is 
sewing—‘making cloth»« for the sol
diers. An old nurse, a slave, sits with 
a.baby on her Jap In 'ho midst of 
this group stands a tall lad, Just come 
from the post-office, holding aloft a 
letter from the husband ;.nd father at 
the front.

The success of this movement to 
honor the women of the confederacy 
Is due mainly to Gen. C. Irvine Wal
ker, chairman of the United Confed
erate Veterans' committee and special 
representative of the United Sons of 
Confederate Veterans, and Col. James 
Mann of. Norfolk, Va., chairman of the 
United Sons of Confederate Veterans.

By various means—one of them the 
sale of "Our Women In War” supple
ments, published In the south—most 
of the states have alreudy raised and 
contributed money In different 
amounts. Here are the sums yet re
maining to he raised by the people of 
•ach state In order that each may re- 
.celve for erection a copy In bronze of 
the statue and the two bas-reliefs: 
Alabama, $3,976; Arkansas, $4,559; 
Florida, $3,686; Oeorgla, $3.182; Ken
tucky, $4.824; Louisiana, $4.271; Mary
land, $4,948; Mississippi, $3,514; Mls-
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THE
CONSERVATIVE

BANKER

in making loans must know to a certiiinty 

that his applicants or sureties ate responsi
ble ami worthy of credit.

Likewise, llte prudent depositor should 

know the character and the Standing of the 

bank with which lie deals.
The business reputation atjd t he exper

ience ami ability of our officers with a rec

ord of many years of successful business i« 

sufficient guarantee that the interests of 

every depositor will be carefully protected

C H A R LES SC H R E IN E R

BANKER
[Unincorporated |

Individual Responsibility More Than Tw o Millions Dollars

W OOL COMMISSION M ER C H A N T

Kerrville, T ex**
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1869 The Old Reliable 1909

G h a rle s  S c h re in e r  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

L E A D E R S  I N  E O W  P R I C E S .

Dr) Goods and Clothing Groceries and Hardware V eh icle s  an d  M a c h in e ry

Cheapest is never best in any
thing. Onr goods in this depart
ment are bought with an eye to 
service. The dry goods are the 
best aud most stylish fabrics in' 
the market.

Onr clothing department is in 
charge of an expert tailor and we 
guarantee “ better service for the 
money.”

Groceries are always sold very 

close. The larger the bill the 
merchants buys the closer he gets 

the goods. The bigger the ship
ment the lower the freight. We 

hny in ear lots and onr customers 

get tl;e benefit.
Onr hardware department is al

ways up-to-date

We are handling Springfield and 
Studebaker wagons and vehicles; 

Aer motor-and Samson windmills; 

Collins’ pumpjacks; Moline disc 

plows and Doering binders and 

mowers.

Windmill and machine repairs, 

pumps, piping, etc.

P as teu r’s Vaccine for B lackleg A lw a y s  in Stock.

" ............. ■■ ..... ...................... |
ONE WOULD DO IT. I 't  Methodist ( Imiroll.

—— - 1 Next Sunday morning at tt a. m. and
“You know what I'm  going to j at n p. m .,R c r . It. It. Kimblcr will 

do?*’ whispered the girl ns she preach at Methodist church. A weh 
looked around at the crowd that was , come is extended to all.
beginning to he so sleepy and that 
still stayed on. “I'm going to give] 
n partv and start the Chinese fashion 
of telling them when to go. I'm go
ing to get up ns they do and sav, 
‘ I'm. sorry, hut it's time for you to 
go home. Here's your hat.’ 1 think 
it will l>o a m ighty fine thing. So 
few people know when to go home. 
Don't you think so?”

“Mighty fine,” he answered, “but 
you don't intend ever to give but one 
party then, 1 see.”

THE PURPOSE.

He (cynically)—1 like the “soft 
pillow of a woman's mind."

She (calmly) Yes, the majority 
of men do holster their own» minds
tip.

Faster Kirir Hunt.
The Sunday School classes of Mr«. 

J .  B . Mosby, Mrs. T. N. Barton, and 
M iss Alice Starkey enjoyed an Ka«ter 
rear hunt <>n Jho pnr-omur,« lawn at 1 
p. ni. last Saturday. Thore were 40 
ehiatreri present. The children had a 
very pleasant time.

HIS IDEA OF SUCCESS.

“ I have demonstrated to my per
sonal satisfaction that wireless teleg- 

] raphy is a success," said the man 
who butts in.

“ H ow ?"
.“ I have fixed up an apparatus tlint 

' creates general confusion among the 
people who are trying to send ofli- 
cial messages."

COMING! COMING!!

DR. MASE
AND

DR. MAIER
W il l  be in Kerrvi l le  

2 3RD AND 2 4 T H  OF APRIL.

[Treat all curable diseases of d< mrstic animal«. All examinations free. 

1 Or. Mase i- a giaduate of Indianapolis Yeti rnary College.

Dr. Maier is a graduate of Kansas City Vcternary College.

W l WEDDING.
Romantic VttachMent ¿Fulminated in 

I nion of reputar Duine People 
ut Methodist tliureli bn 

Faster Bay.
While the Faster lili ie« wert« not:tdin^

happily u) potted hya<■inths, and lx* lis
wire peal ing forth jMithems of F.n,sUT-
tide, last Sunday, jus■t nt the ele>SQ of
the serviee, Mr. W It. Zimmertimnn
ami Mi«« Mope Join ■s Vtalked dow n the*
aisle .is the notes of Mendels, >hn*a

I wedding march welled upward like an 
incense, and standing mid>t a profusion 

I of flowers, before the chancel rail, wert 
| pronounced man and wife by thdlpastor, 
| Rev. T. N. Barton.

The marriage was.a very romantii 
j one. Two month« ago ttie young poo- 
] pie met formally the. First time, and i t ' 
] was a case of love at first sight, which ] 
j ripened rapidly to the happy eulm lna-; 
tion above mentioned.

The bride, whose former home was at 
Denison, oatne to Kerrville with her 

j mother about two months ago, for the 
purpose of spending the then remaining 

i months of the winter. They wore guest« 
at the St. Charles Hotel, am) there Mr.

' Zimtnermann First met her.
The groom is a member of the firm of 

I Zimmermann A- Sons, this city , and is a 
deservedly i«>pular young man.

]■ Immediately after the ceremony thy 
happy pair left for Fredericksburg. I 

] A i ter a short visit at that place, they | 
I will return to Kerrville to tnak<- their ' 
i home.

•— - ... ....................... .................

j. Is Studying Art.
■I Mi -s Alida Scholl, who is attending i 
j school nt Milford, will arrive in Kerr- ; 

ville tomorrow to spend u week with her j 
| prrents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. V. Scholl, 
j after which she will return jto the schot 1 j 
j and remain until the end of the term, j 

Miss Shell is making splendid pro- ! 
gross in her studies, especially in art-. 
Specimens of her work in this branch 
of study disclose groat natural ability. 
at)d careful application to the work.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS IN BALL
ROOMS.

oral flovrew are a
g lo t  just now. The era7ft■ for oddi-
tic* in jratit>n i* at. its height. At
a ball lh< hou BO i - tilled no more
with flow •ring i mt? i-a.od crystal
rases O f 1•os,>8 or carnati >n?. The
dear. fam iliar sir* en of green for
the munie ana iti 1lie bal Iroom ha?
vanisl ed. rl ho ont ire roo tn is bare.
L id ie fat J'lfU nier t>* boaiping pine
tret's i re fa«h iottabl * for s ipper ]iar-
ties, so ar e thv.Eirf <»range i !> , « \vjth
fruit. Mr?. Ar IV 1>revel decked
iter ni KOsit>n in Lon Ion wi h fine silk
pear 1loss.e ■« with nrtjfic ài trailing
arlotti is as an otract . bond an has put
the st>al i f  a »provai on artificial
flowers for 1 e London.
wh ich 101* veaTB •e'orned a . few
American host, who bad arti-
fidai tain s in their drawing rooms.

WHY NOTT

PRACTICAL.

case. I was not aware that thou 
couldst play!

Rudolph d" Romeo— I' truth 1 can
not, friend, but it Is such an excellent 
bluff and besides It's the best thing 
til the vorld to hold handouts.

JU ST THINK!

“I understand Sir.ythc is having 
a great deal of trouble those days. 
What is it? His eyesight?”

•\\o, I think it is his >ar hearing.“

Pipkin—Are you going to ask 
Bounder to the-dinner?

Mrs. Pipkin—Dear me, no. He is 
duller than a professional humorist.

▼  B a K i n & P o W d e ^ ,

The most highly refined and healthful 
of baking powders. Its constant use 
in almost every American household, - 
its sales all over the world, attest its 
wonderful popularity and usefulness.
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PI0NEERST0RIE8
Old Time Cow boy Tells Some Stories 

About Early Pays in Kerr County.

Statues to 
W o m e n
Movement to Erect a 
Memorial to Them in 

Each Confederate 
State.

Among the land marks of Kerr county 
ctmds pre-enument an old time cowboy. 
A man bom in Tcnnesoe, “ «'her. he was 
very young,” to use the Iris bull, and 
came to Texas when he wan still very 
young Born in IK-fr* he came to Texas 
the following year His parents settled 
in Walker county. In !*<4f> the family 
moved to the section of Texas then 
known as, ‘ ‘W est of the Guadulupe, 
and finally in Wilson county.

Thus the Subject of this Sketch, E. 
A. ' Doc 1 Steel, to use a provincial ex
pression, was “ ‘put on the Texas range 
when he was a yearlin,’ -? and natural
ly grew up with the ‘ -great out doors of 
the Southwest.’’ He becatw a cowboy 
from force of circumstances,and stayed a 
cowboy Is'eause he lovad th<- life, and 
has probably spent more actual time in 
the saddle than any other "ne man in 
this section of Te\a«.

Mr.Steel came to Kerr county in i-til, 
early in Will, he elisted in the ,'£ld 
Texas, Confederate Cavalry under Capt. 
Duff, who was later eoloned of the regi
ment.

When the war was ever lie returned 
to Kerr county, still a cowboy, s 
spent hi« life «inee that time 
ranges. Always a famous “ rope 
men are more dext'erotts with th» 
today than he is.

Uncle Doc tells many amusi.ti( 
ies of the pioneer days in Kerr county. 
Among other- is the -tery of • >1*1 Man 
Klein searing the Indian- and causing' 
them to run over and destroy his en
tire crop of corn. Doe tells the story 
as follows:

“ About the close of the civil wnr the

Comanche Indians made frequent raids 
into this section Along Hhout that 
time Fred Klein, a worthy German 
pioneer, who hud at one time been n 
bugler in the »nnv, settled on Verde, 
not far below the old fort at Camp. 
Verde. Klein built a cabin of pickets, 
covered it with boards, put up a Martin 
ts»x and began t-o keep house. He 
broke a small fipld of ground near the 
house and planted it in corn. One day 
about the first of June, when the corn 
was in “ silk and tossel,” the farmer was 
sitting in his eabin smoking his pipe in 
peace when his children, who had been 
playing near the house ran in arid told

-  i— 1
him a band of Indians was eoming. 
The family entered the eabin and bar
ricaded the door. Klein had no weapon 
except and old “ human rifle," and he 
knew he could never stand a hundred 
savages off with that. About the time 
the 'pointed t ’emanches drew up be
tween the eabin and the little corn field 
it oeeured to the frontiersman that In
dians had a holy dread'of the cavalry, 
lie pulled down the o'd bugle that he 
still had hanging on the wall,and filling 
his lungs with good pure hill country 
air. he blew with the might of desper
ation the call t< “ boot- and saddles,’’ of 
the American Army. The effect was 
magical. The Indian» in an in-tant, 
imagined they heard a troop of regu
lar- <' ii;iir,g t. put them to the »aber 
and -ought «aftey in flight. They 
knew they were lie tween thelittlecom - 
field and the fort, and in their fright

T HE south has raised many 
monuments to the men 
who fought for the con- 
federaney, but the pa
triotism of the confeder
ate women has remained 

uncommemorated save by one small 
shaft, the one at Fort Mill, 9. C. Now, 
at last, however, these women are to 
have tribute paid them in lasting 
bronze. The southern states are now 
raising funds, and the legislatures of 
some yf them are appropriating 
money, to the end that each state may 
buy and erect a replica of the statue 
and has relief lately executed by the 
sculptor, Louis Amatela of Washing
ton.

The crowning figure Of thia model 
is that of a confederate woman, cast 
In heroic size. She Is classically 
garbed. With one hand she extends 
the flag of the confederacy; in the oth
er she holds a drawn sword. Below 
are two bas-reliefs. One, “On the Bat
tlefield,’’ shows the confederate wom
an nursing the wounded. Sho sita In 
the foreground, a soldier lying prone, 
with his head on her knees, while 
around her the battle rages.

The other hub-relief, "News from

out trau rio

i& 0 0 € -0 0 0 6 6 0 i 6 g Q O Q Q i

, tool1 the nr an urne awt»V from
the „ trotiblc. The 1ì 111 ** ole fence■ around
few thfl field was sc;ròte rod like chalft. The
riat nnv.r thoroughly *f*ÏMVCl red men., in their

has to, broke down the eri?) > tender
tor« k« and total ty wroeked the growing

corn. That was probably the first -‘de
struction of the corn crop"" that ever oc
curred in this county.

“ When the neighbor« asked Klein 
what the Indian« did when he blew his 
bugle, he said: ‘Vat did they do?
Hessure, they run!’ ”

tho Front," show; 
at home during tir 
is at the spinning 
sewing—making <l

Robert €. Cee’i memorial 04t
B is tvas the Norm an’s  polish 

And s briefy o f  grace;
A ll the G oth’s magnetic figu re  

A ll the Rom an’s uoble face;
A nd he stood the tall exemplar 

O f a grand, historic race.
Truth walked beside him always 

From his childhood’s  early years!
H onor follow ed as his shadow.

Valor lighted all his cares;
And he rode—that grand Virginian—

Last o f  all the Cavaliers!
—James Barron Hope.

sour!. $4.466; North Carolina, $4.119; 
South Carolina, $2,903; Tennessee, 
$3.092-) Texas, $3,817; Virginia, $2,114, 
and West Virginia, $4,$96.

To the cost of the replica—$6,000— 
must be added the ooet of the pedestal 
and of erecting the monument. It Is 
believed by the promoters of th© 
movement that the people of each 
southern state, after paying for the 
bronzes, can with entire propriety ap
peal to their respective legislatures 
for appropriations of from $10,000 to 
$60,000, or whatever amount may be 
considered necessary, to erect a suit
able pedestal. Each state will decide 
for Itself the character and cost of the 
pedestal. The legislature of 8outh 
Carolina has already passed a bill ma
king such nn appropriation.

. ® ®  ®
Southern Pensioners.

Georgia has more pensioners than 
Tennessee has veterans. So has Ala 
bania. Georgia In 1800 had a popula
tion of 1,057,000; Alabama. 964,000, 
and Tennessee, 1,109,000. To-day 
Georgia's population is somewhat In 
excess of Tennessee's and Tennessee's 
la larger than Alabama's. Tennessee, 
however furnished more than 80,000 
troops to the federal army.

( aril of Thanks.

City Council and Business Men’s Club
Jo in tly , Have Leased Second Story 

of Newman Building.
In accordance with instruction given 

him at tho last r e g u l a r  meeting 
of ’ h e  Kerrville Business Men’s 
Club, President Carpenter, of the 
club, called upon the City Coun
cil with a proposition to join in securing 
new quarters for the two organizations. 
At a regular meeting the City Council 
held Tuesday night the Council instruc
ted Mayor Remschel to act in cooper
ation with Mr. Carpenter in a effort to 
secure desirable quarters.

The result of this action was that on 
Wednesday a deal was put through by 
which the second story of the Newman 
building becomes the Business Men s 
Club and Council chamber.

The School Board ia cordially invited 
to make the new Club room headquart
ers and their meeting place.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Galbraith, who
I desire to sincerely thank those who had been visiting Mr. Galbraith’s par

se kindly asisted in saving mv home . nts,. Rev. and Mrs. R. Galbraith left 
from loss by fire Wednesday night. i^ t ww>k for their home at Texaskana. 

J .  M. St'TToN.
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Bronze Statue to Come-emorate the 
Women of the Confederacy, a Re
plica of Which ill Be Erected in 
Every Southern State.

them family 
One woman 

I, another Is 
for the «ol

ive. sits with 
ihe midst of

4»
« Dr. J. B. Love,
^  Scientific Optician

J eweler
«I
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FIN E WATCH R E PA IR IN G .

Wedding« are always in season; so are Wedding presents. c See
M f our swell line of Silverware and Cut Glass Goods.

V  ' You wont go wrong on

S S T Y L E , QUALITY or PRICE
if you buy Jewelry from us.

^  UR. J. B. LOVE, Scientific Optician. ^

diers. An old nurse, a 
a baby on her lap. In 
this group stands a tall lad, just come 
from the post-office, holding aloft a 

, letter from the husband and lather at 
i the front.

The success of this movement to 
honor the women of the confederacy 
Is due mainly to Gen. C. Irvine VVal- 

| ker, chairman of the United Confed
erate Veterans’ committee and special 
representative of the 1’nlted Sons of 
Confederate Veterans, and CoL Jam es 
Mann of Norfolk, Va„ chairman of tho 
United Sons of Confederate Veterans.

By various means—one of them the 
sale of “Our Women In-War” supple
ments, published In the south—most 
of the states have already raised and 
contributed money In different 
amounts. Here are the sums yet re
maining to he raised by the people of 
•arh state In order that each may re
ceive for erection a copy in bronze of 
the statue and the two bas-reliefs: 
Alabama. $3,976; Arkansas, $4,559; 
Florida, $3.686; Georgia, $'(,182; Ken
tucky. $4,824; Louisiana, $4.271; Mary
land, <4,948; Mississippi, $3,514; Mis-

THE
CONSERVATIVE

BANKER

in making loans must know to a certainty 

that his applicants or suretic# arc responsi

ble ami worthy of credit.
Likewise, the prudent depositor should 

know the dm racier and the standing of the 

hank with which he deals.
The business reputation ami the exper

ience ami ability of our officers with a rec
ord of many years of successful business is 

sufficient guarantee that the interests of 

every depositor will be carefully protected

CH A RLES SC H R EIN ER

BANKER
( Unincorporated J

Individual Responsibility Mare Than Tw o Millions Dollars

W OOL COMMISSION M ER CH A N T  

Kerrville, Texas
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W e d d e d  L a s t  S u n d a y .

R. A. Shelburne anil Miss Lallah Rood man I'Ditrd In Marriage 
at the Presbyterian Chureli.

Card Party.
Miss Helen Scott entertained a large 

party of friends at her home Wednes
day night at cards.

Refreshments were served and the 
hours passed most happily.

Last. Sunday, April 1H, at the Presbyterian church, witnessed the union of 
Mr. R. A. Shelburne and Miss Lallah Goodman. The ceremony was said by 
Rev. John H. Green, pastor of the 
chureh.

The bride has spent her life in 
Kerrville, and may count her friends 
by the number of persons who know 
her. There is no more popular young1 
woman in thh eity. In her charm is 
added to ebarrn, snd Mr. Shelburne 
won a great prize when he secured 
such a mate for the life journey.

The groom is a popular young busi
ness man, who came to Kerrville sev
eral years ago from Bellville, and has 
since that time it old a position with 
the Chas. Schreiner Company, of this 
city.

The church was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion with flowers, 
ferns and rare plants.

Mendelsohn’s wedding march was 
played by 1*. If. Grinstead, organ, and 
Maurice Granville, violin.

The tiruie was handsomely dressed 
in an olive colored traveling suit, 
the groom wore the conventional black.

Ladies’ Belts
Fancy Line 
New Styles

A host of friends escorted the newly wedded pair to the depot and at 5 o’clock 
they left for Houston and other points on a bridal trip.
** • M erry jests and showers of rioe, j

followed them as they left, ami many 
joined in wishing that the showers! 
that- come, even in rosy May, and I 
snows that crime in winter, may fall as 
lightly on them as the showers of rice ] 
arid drifting |«etal* of lieautiful Hewers 1 
that, fell from loving hands about them 
on their wedding day.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Shelburne were 
very popular in social circle's of the j 
city and there has been no nuptial 
event in Kerrville in recent* tunes.in 
which such general interest was taken 
nor has there been a wedding .of a 
couple who have been followed by 
more general well wishes for a long, 
happy and prosjs fous life, having the 

.maximum of pleasures and the mini-- 
nuni of sorrows.

After visiting at Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelburne will return to Kerr- 
ville, which w ill hi1 their home.-

MOMII M :\> s .

' n l v r v M i n g  I t e m s  I ' r o r n

Town find County.
J .  If. ricott made a business trip to 

San Antonio the first of the week.
L. A. Endorle spent several days in 

San Antonio this week.
Clapp shoes are just the thing you 

want. K kkrvii.i.k Mer( antii.k Co.
Mrs. W . G.Whorton left Tuesday for 

San Antonio to attend the Carnival.
Mrs. Z. Miller, of Hen Franklin, is 

visiting her sister Mrs. Ellen O’Neal. •
Our line of Edwin Clapp shoes just 

received at the Kerrville Mercantile Co.
Wm. Neunhoffer, of San Antonio, is 

a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
V . Scholl.

J .  W . Coffey, of the Noxville country 
in Kimble county, was in Kerrville 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Huermann and son, Adger, of 
San Antonio, were guests at the St. 
Charle» Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert Raw-son and little 
daughter who had been visiting Mrs. 
Rawson’C parents at San Antoyio for 
several weeks, returned home Wednes
day.

Mrs. C. A. Schreiner, Jr . ,  left last 
Sunday for a visit to her father's ranch 
in Uvalde county.

Miss Mary Johnston, who had boert 
visiting relatives and friends at Junction 
the past three months, returned home 
Sunday.

“ IN F A L L IB L E  C O R N  C U R E .” 
Perfectly safe, ajieedy,' and effectual. 
For sale by BENTON, the shoemaker, 
at Ligon’fi saddle shop.

The ladies of the Episcopal chureh 
will have a sale of. work on Thursday 
afternoon, April 28th, at the Parish 
house. Refreshments will be served. 
All are cordially invited.

A. C. iVpple, the well known sales
man of bank snd office fixtures, was a 
guest at the S t . Charles Tuesday night. 
Mr. Pepple had* just returned from Junc
tion, where he had secured a handsome 
order from the Kimble county court.

Mr. Lewis, of the Aransas Pass Kail- 
road, San Antonio, and wife and little 
son were guests at “ My Ranch” Sun
day. Mr. I^twis returned Sunday a f
ternoon, while Mrs. Lewis and son will 
remain for some time.

Ruebet» Vining attended theCarnival 
at San Antonio this week.

M iss  E. J .  Scott,' of Biloxi Miss., is 
visiting her brother J .  R . Scott of this 
city.

J .  W . Cloud, of Junction, w»s jn 
Kerrville Tuesday. Mr. Cloud was en 
mute to Dallas.

Have you •’corns.” “ IN FA L L IB L E  
CORN C U R E ” i» warranted to remove 
hard or soft corns and callouses. See 
BENTON, the shoemaker, at l.igon’s 
Saddle Shop.

M r. and Mrs. J'. A. Hnds|<eth returned 
Wednesday evening Irom Orange, were 
they had been visiting friends several 
months.

W. C. Linden, of San Antonio, was a 
guest at the St. Charles yesterday. 
Mr. Linden and Erand H. Boothe left 
today for the Llano country on a fishing 
trip.

Mrs. Jno. M. Hankins and two little 
daugrters, of Junction, who had l»een 
visiting relatives and friends at Kerr- 
ville and San Antonio, returned to their 
home Wednesday.

Henry Dietert was in the city Monday. 
Mr, Dietert is one of the most progress
ive farmers inKerrCounty. He >ays there 
is a fair stand of corn on his farm, but 
more rain is needed. Like many other 
farmers Mr. Dietert refers to the value 
of early fall and winter plowing as a 
means of retaining moisture in tne land.

Ilo Von Bunt
A good Jersey cow; calf S days old?

See S elf.

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting 

with «logs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

Needle Threading Contest.
A unique party was given by Miss 

Lallah Goodman, at her home, on Sa t
urday evening of last week, to 24 of her 
young lady friends. The entertainment 
was a needle threading contest. The 
first prixe was won by Miss Clara Her- 
tog and the booby prize by Miss Geor
gia Shelburne.

The affair was an anti-nuptial gath
ering of Miss Goodman’s friends.

A delicious two-oourse luncheon was 
served and the hours happily spent.

i New Bermuda onions at T. F . W. 
Dietert & Bro.

For Sale.
1 Top buggy and single harness in first- 
: « lass condition, cheap, if taken at once.

PRIsi it's.

WANTED RANCH LANDS.
From owners several tracts five to one 

hundml thousand acres, write fully giv- 
i ing full descriptions, prices, plat, terms 
1 in first letter.

Will also give bonuses for lands pfir- 
j chased from the State in any size tracts 
! if cheap. Address

Room 2U0, Frost Bldg.,
San Antonio, Texas.

I)r. Ldwdrd Gdlbrdith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 

’ Kerrville, Texas.

For Sale.
8 -room house, 1 lots, near depot. 

Apply to Henry Wallace. tf-4 t.

CITATION BY I’ l IILICATION.
T he S tate: of T f.xa»

To the Sheriff or any Constable of | 
K«-rr County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to Sum-1 
mon Robert Sanders by making publi
cation of this Citation one« <-:ieh week 
for «four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, In some newspa
per published in your County, if there 
Is- a newspaper published therein,but if 
not then in any newspaper published in 
the 38th Judicial District;but if there lie 
no newspaper published in said Judicial 
I 1« y  1 a m-w-t
in the nearest District to saul ¡{St-b Ju 
dicial District, to appear at the n«-xt 
ri-gular term of the District Court of 
Kerr County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Kerrville, K«tt Coun
ty, Texas, on the 3rd Monday in June, 
15*19, the same being the 21st «lay of 
June, A. D., 190B, then and thereto 
answer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 22n«l day of April, A ., D., 11*19; in a 
suit, numbered on the Docket of 1 said 
Court No. 7<i2, wherein Malta Sanders. 
Is Plaintiff, and Robert Sanders, is De
fendant, and said petition alleging suit 
for divorce on the grounds of cruel 
and outrageous treatment on the part of 
Defendant toward Plaintiff, of such a 
nature as tenders -plaintiff’s and De
fendant’s living together insupportable. 
Plaintiff prays for decree dissolving the 
l>onds of matrimony between herself turd 
Defendant, for restoration of her former 
name, for costs of suit and for general 
and special relief.

Herein Kail Not, but have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness A. H. Moore, Clerk of the! 
District Court of Ken- County.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in Kerrvilie, Texas, this ; 
the 22ud dav of April, A. D.,

A. H. Moore,
Cl'k, Dist. Court, K«-rr Co.

By J . R. L e .Wri i., Deputy. i
Came to han<) on the 22nd day of! 

April, 1909, at 4 o’clock, p. m.. «'mil 
execute*! the within Citation, by pub
lishing the stun.«- in the Mountain si \, 
a newspaper published in the Countyof 
K«'rr, once in each w«'ek for foursue«'« -- 
sive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. J .  T. Moore,

Sheriff. Kerr Co., Toxa>.
By llv  S tai ox, Deputy

II*- Bi»l VVliat He Needed.
“ Nine veiirs «go it looked as it 

my time had oolite, “ says Mr. C. 
Farthing, of Mill Ureek.Iud. Ter.”
1 was so run down that life hung 
on a very slender thread. It was 
then my druggist recommendedEl- 
ectric. bitters. I bought a bottle 
and I gol what I needed—streugth I 
I had one foot in the grave, but | 
Electric Bitters put it back on the 
turf agaiu, and I’ve been well ev* 
eay since.” Sold under guaran
tee at drug store. 50c.

Spoon SlEHUjjr.
Miss Thorne Remschel entertained a 

party of young lady friends at < >ak Hill, 
the home of her parents, Mayor id 
Mrs. H. Remschel, on Friday evening 
of last week. The entertainment was a 
“ spoon shower” in honor of Miss l.al- 
lab Goodman, who was married to Mr. 
R. A. Shelburne Sunday.

HE CAME PREPARED

Waiter (to departing customer in 
fashionable restaurant)— How did 
voit find the steak to-night, Mr. 
Junks ?

Sarcastic Customer—-Oh, easy
enough; 1 brought a spyglass with 
me.

TEAS,

COFFEES,

BAKING

POWDER

and

THE BEST
CANNED GOODS.

MBS. F. I ,  I I ,
\

nui smm. m in i. Texas.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,

Pork and Veal.

Henke Bros., •  Pop-'etor

All Orders Delivered Free

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

C - x J
Job Work Done on Short Notice 

L s x J

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty

K K R R V ILLE. TEXA S.
Opp. Schreiner’s Store

Two=
Piece
Suits

For Men

Also a very hand

some showing of

Low Shoes.
•\

\

Stetson
Hats

Snappy
Line
of
Men’s
Negilee
and Press
Shirts,
Neckties
and
Furnishings.

PHONE 124. FREE DELIVERY.

R .S. N ew m an ,

CORNER MAIN A MOUNTAIN STS.

T h e  " S O O I B T Y  S T A R ’ ’ S  h  o  e

A small, neat and beautiful looking foot is something that is ad
mired by »11 women, sum« 'hut s, no matter how pent they may 

m«"k«'the J« '"t look elumsj Not -«« w • the “ SOCIETY 
s> I 11!, “ X I \ It B lt\N IC  -ho. w«> <-arry. This shoe makes the 
leet I«» k small ami pretty. It is made to pleas« exacting women.

The nutnl>er of women around town wearing “ SOC1FI \ ST A R " 
shoes who are pleased with theta and who will have no other 
should t»‘ one reason why you ought to wehr the “ SOCIETY 
STAR.” It will meet your requirements satisfactorily. \Ve carry 
a number of styles and have all sizes in stock.

T* P .  W .  D i e t e r t  &  B r o s . ,|
K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x e a .

V
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Honor is Claimed for 
Jackson, Mississippi

T C ity  D eclared to B e  the First to  
Celebrate D ecoration D a y  

in  t h e  S o u t h .

l.NCE tho;* early day» 
alter the war, when the 
dan rloud,- of jeath and 
los-* and grh ’ hud rolled 

»c fair 
for the 
of the

use who 
olle*— 

■roes a* 
beneath 
all who
he math

( f *

away f ’-(jin t be
lauds sufficiently 
tear dimmed eyes
women to look foi

see th? unimarked graves of th*
had fallen. for home and loved
men wfiò 1nad been as truly he
w«‘iv man * of those lying 1

t told 
of til

•ti

when
woman hearts

in ■
woman-hands

ihat

tin

far
hi

1 put 
with a 

;enerou* 
flow. IS

U|)l iMiives, 
of vel- 

■i: e , laid 
memory

le there has 
• in mingled

le eie 
with

the sweet of thaï remembrant?e. and
among tit»? w<tmen of the son itti md,
the .i y of' the deed w hi*ill will
Uv« in so1UÎ fmd story, as suirely us
ever in d •f old tile deeds of love
arid darli it ved In songs of min-

\ murred by the rivalry
which htuv uri set» a? to whoa* hands
first laid the com memo r J*tl Ve blooms
upon tho bn*asts of t.he bo> s who
won |he gruy . w rit's Kaie M;lrkharn
'Power -

B( fore proc»cedine let me Hi*y that
it Is to my naim ’ -to te ,M : - • appi—
if nor to my ti.it ive I...'.:: tl»at the
credit belongs 1 _ -1 ituIed
ihts beautiful cereiítón> of M.niorlal
clay—-a custom observed In the south 
on April 2*1, anti in the north on May 
31, aud the credit is. of.course, a worn 
an’s—but wh> ther it is a woman of 
Jackson or a woman of the town that

lies tty "Inland river”—Columbus
I cam. swear though f am e«»r- 

taln, after yk-ars of thought and search
ing among old letters aud papers, that 
it is to the former that tho fair fame 
is due. '

In th*>. Jackson Clarion of the date 
of April 26, 1866. is a most exquisite 
editor :il, all of which I should Ilk*; 
to give vou. hut have not the space, 
it begin.« thus: “Yesterday being the 
day set apart for the decoration of 
the graves of the dead who yi- lded 
up their Uves in the service of their 
roum-o was very generally observed 
here,” etc.

Nowhere have I been able to find 
any reference that would load me to 
believe that the observance of this 
dat< was the first, or an innovation 
among the people of Mississippi Sitre- 
ly. had l* been so. there would have 
been in some of the notices, or calls 
fo flow i or with the* i • ants, 
something to Indicate that it was the 
first of the sort in the state.

These facts taken together with the 
following letters from the lady who 
claims to have done this noble work 
first, and, added fo these, the positive 
statements of several of the parties 
who were present at tin- home of Mr. 
Boyd < still standing a» it was on-that 
memorable day) upon the afternoon 
referred to. convince me that it is to 
my own city that the credit should be 
accorded. But If there aae others who 
do not set? it as I do, they must ac
knowledge (for the proofs are tin i'e to 
he s- e-n of all no n who will gor into 
the Hall of History of the Mississippi 
Archives) 'that Mhfdssintd was right 
along with all the rest and, if not a 
whole year ahead of them, had at 
least 21 hours' start along the path 

j of fame—thanks to the devoted la- 
I dies of Columbus! As to the facts of

the Jackson decoration, which Mrs. 
Sue Landon Vaughan claims to have 
Instituted, tie s ory thketi very brief
ly from her published history of Deco
ration'day Is that on the evening of 
Aprtl 25. when rumors of disaster and 
defeat were thick and dark, a party 
of young men and maidens were gath
ered in the parlor of Mrs lan es H. 
Boyd, on North Jefferson street, try
ing, by nnrslc and oi her diversions', to 
pass the heavy hours Suddenly. Just 
before midnight, two young men. 
scouts, rode in with the dread news 
that the federal, were coining,

Gen. ! ,e e  had surrendered at Appo
mattox; Hen Johnkton's forces were 
surrounded, and in«y ter was imrni
nrnt f*U*As she stood at , pla-K*
Adam? • i- wJ  *t1 •  ̂ Ob' »si a
p. ■ . II :ir: I wrote a ' el to t^lfwpeople
of Jackson to meet at the r.*notery 
Hie next day, bringing with tnG n all 
the flowers that they could gather, for 
the purpose  of decorating tho graves 
of the soldiers who wore the gray. 
This call, Mrs. Vaughn says, in a per
sonal letter, was printed In the Missis 
slpplan of the next day.  and rhe says 
that she has a copy of the paper In 
her possession. If this pai«r could 
hut be shown to the doubt I rg public, 
it would forever s«.tt|e the question 
as to what city the credit for I s-eorm 
flon day belongs. But the lady Is 
naturally reluctant to hav<; the pre
cious document leave her possession. 
After- re: eivitig the lei-t-r from her, 
we visited many of our older citizens 
and sought corroboration of all the 
statements made In her letters This
we had in fill!• ' BISS fitT '■ it siWtky
accompanied by the fatal words! "f 
think It, was at that fltne." or some 
thing of that ort.

Of c o u r s e  to all who know Mrs 
Sue Landop Vaughn h* r "word was 
ns good,as her bond." But to those 
who were strangers to her. some cor
roborative testimony wns deemed 
needful. Hence though satisfied in 
mv own mini! that t.he cemetery nut 
on West street- Greenwood as it Is 
called- was the scene of the first pub 
He ceremony In connection with the 
decoration of the soldiers graves, I 

i thoroughly understand that others— 
especially (hose »hose homes claim 
the honor for themselves - will be re 

! ’actant to accept my conclusions en
rely.

Hence if i a,)1 tbs southern land 
. re may ho found today men or

women who remember aught that an I 
’ tedates tho Columbus claim. April 25 
■ 1*66, I shall' in- glad to hear from j 
them, and should it he that any of 
thcvie faithful ones possess written or 
printed documents m>on th< subject. j 
which they will trust to me for copy I 

¡trig; 1 will gladly Insure them, and re j 
turn 1« safety. And. better still, ! j 
will give the facts gleaned from them j 
to your, readers and settle the vexed 
question if it be possible

OUSINS'REPiy.
Kcrrvillc «vili Kater Contest 

'»tali- Normal.
For

Rain or Sunshine the
J. I. Case 
ding Plai 

ultivator, ttc.,
W ill please you best. 

Sold by
T. F. W. DIETERT 

& BROS.
h rrr  Count) Sunday School*.

The executive committee of tin- Kerr 
County Sunday School Association held 
a meeting at the parish room of the 
K|l-eopal chun-h last .-l,nd;l) ,

Among th--out of town members in 
attendance weie Dr. J .  D. Robinson, 
Dr, Harris, Mis- Coldwell, Misses Lila 
and Lassie Walker and Mrs. Rush, of 
Center I Mint.

Routine business was taken up and a 
large list ol important.items were dis-

' pO-'i) . ,f. • • . .
The date for the Kcrrvillc Sunday 

( School rally . was set for May 2d Tin1 
¡rally will be held at the Methodist 
j church.

The following letter has been receiv
ed in ivply to lettcj- written Hon. If. B. 
Cousins' in regard to the New State
Normal!

Austin Texas, April 1!>,UMI.
Mr. A. F.Thigpen,

Kerrvilje, Texas.
1 >eai So :

in answer to your letter of April 
Kith, I wish to say that the law author
izing the lo. a lion of t Ho State Normal 
Softool nt West Texas a-vayl.-.ujme .ef- 
vUi e on lb. 12th dings and leK-U*f Vi —■ • >•>y<

tng commi1 lily poom and al*

Marvin Hunter, Etiitior of the Har
per Herald was a visitor in Kerr
Saturday of last week.

rille on

The young people enjoyed - u well 
j attendod..dance at Parr> poll's iiall Sat- 
jurday night.

’
Mr. and Mrs. A. Braentigam left 

I Monday for California, where they will 
spimd several months.

yo?r poets all tell
ficai ion- for^Fe norm"1 8b*c*m®n °f
notice in th** proper
panic- interested raajfBnww«" wins
to submit I ids.

Yours sincerely,
R. B . Corni ss, 

State Superintendent.

Kaslcrn S la r  Entertain*.
Kerrvile Chapter O. E . S . Entertain 

od Miss Cora A. Posey, State organiz
er for the order, and a large party of 
members of the Kerrville. Chapter, Mon
day night at the Masonic Lodge room.

Delicious refreshments were served 
and a roost happy social meeting held.

Mi P t-y iiad just organized the« 
Center Point Chapter, and left Tues
day "f'-r Fredericksburg on,a like mis
sion.

R< v. H. W. Moon, of San Antonio, 
was a guest af the s t . Charles Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. H. ( '. Oliver, of Chicago, was 
among the guests at the S t. Charles 
Tuesday.

Frank H. Booth, a prominent San 
Antonio lawyer, is a guest at "M y 
Ranch,’ ’ this week.

Will Brady, who .had been sojourning 
at.Tid Morris’ ranch spent, several days 
in Kerrville this week.

.1. C. Warr-ri; of San Antonio, arriv
ed In Kcrrvillc Tuesday evening to 
,teach a class in Royal Arch Masonery-.

$

T.T." '. '

__
_



Supplement. S»tuiday April i i  ivotj.

The Mountain Sun.
P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

. . . .B Y ....
J.  E.  G R I N S T E A D .

WeBt W ater Street, Kerrville, Texas.
ta V- »'v w-%/V̂»»*V fywVSA.'WV̂ W- v*v*.'*v"s. -V  ̂ve- •• n>\ - v'e-̂ v

$  1.0 0  P E R  Y E A R

Entered at the postofficc in Kerrville 
Texas, for transportation tl>rough the 
mails as second class matter.

Advertising rat*;» made known on ap
plication.

KERRVILLE SUMMER NORMAL • COUNTRY OF THE CIGARETTE

Russian Public Opinion Educated to 
the Sight o* Women Enjoying 
, tne ’Weed ,in Pubi c.

MOKE SCHOOLS.

The Hen 1ms adopted the slogau 
“ More Schools f o r  Kerrville.” 
Wo show in this issue a rt-produc 
tion from perspective of the Sco
field Schools for (¡iris. This school 
is under tie* management of .Miss 
Sarah ( ’. Scofield, who isoneof
the best known educators in Texas

The'school will open in October 
It will fill a long felt want. It 
will meet the requirements of a 
great number ot ranchmen win 
desire to place their daughters in ¡1 
school of the.first-class, tint at tin 
same time have them-near by.

There is an excellent openi; g at 
Kerrvilh* for a private school for 
boys. There are today in Texas 
m a n y  hundreds of bovs, who art 
not physically strong enough to 
stand the grind of study anti at the 
same time tin* oppressive atmos
pheric conditions of the low coun
try. A comparatively s m a 1 I 
amount of money would be re 
ijuired to start a school for boys at 
Kerrvilh*, where study.»and out
door sports in the health-givingat- 
mosphere of the “ Hill Country 
could be combined to tin* inestim
able benefit of boys.

Kerrvilh* will make a strong 'ef
fort to secure the new' West Texas 
Normal, and will oiler inducements 
that no other town in Texas can 
offer.

A HO ME  TRADER.

A surgeon in a western town en
gaged to perform an ojxratiim of 
minor character upon a somewhat 
unsophisticated patient, ask'd him 
if he were willing to have only a lo
cal anaesthetic.

“Sure,” replied the other; “I ho- 
lieve in patronizing home industry 
whenever you can.”

And lie meant it.- Lippincott’s 
Magazine.

U SE D  TO DODGING.

Barnstorm (in drug store) - I ’d 
like something <0 brace me up for 
to-nigfiLt.red nice.

Win. Neunhoi ̂  A. “  ’J c .  'iL  •*— 
a guest at the b ,irV o t 
V.  Scholl. *- »aw them

J .  W . Cofl hi
'"'MJkHl'M 'L REP A RT EE.

“Have you got the face to wear 
one of those sheath skirts?'

“ No, bat I’ve got the figure.”
“Well, 1 haven't!”
And then she called him a lingy 

brute.—Cleveland Lender.

A DEAD BEAT.

Little Brother Sister, what’s a 
"dead heat ?*

l>isa])pointed Sister I hat s a 
nwm who calls on a girl for a year 
Hid then suddenly quits! Illustrat
ed Sunday Magazine.

MO DERN SERVICE.

“Where an* those oysters, waiter?”
“ In a minute, sir; the house doc

tor is examining them.”—Journal 
Aniusant.

C OLLEG E C IR L8  A N D  CANDY.

N o rm a l o f  the  F irs t Grade, and A T e n t C o lony

A t the  E n ca m p m e n t G rounds, W ill Open 
T ue sday , June F irs t

ou Iv country in the
n smoke cigarettes

THE ENCASH'VENT.
A unique and attractive feature connected 

with the Normal is to be the “ Tent Colony.” 
Many may prefer the outdoor life where they 
can combine recreation a u d pleasure with 
Study. To meet this desire a “Telit Colony ’ 
will be ereeted on the Kneanipuient grounds 
within easy reach of the High »School building, 
't his Colony will be homelike in every partie 
ular and will he under the direct oversight of 
Mrs. II. W, Hooti, of San Antonm^juul Mrs. 
Janie Storey, of Austin.

I'etits and »yds, including good board at 
the immense Km-nmp'iut-ut Hall, will be pro
vided at the rate of $.Y0() per week. At night 
thi.s Halt will be well lighted and used for a 
“ Study Hall.“ where order and quiet will tie 
observed.

It is suggested that all bring the ne«*es 
sary bedding for a summer’s outing.

Those who prefer to rent a tent, inelmt 
i 111/  two 1 -i>t s, and- do their own cooking, may 
do so at the rate of $2.(K) a week.

a 1 »v a n t a i .e s .

Tin* Encampment Grounds art* large, pie 
ttuesque a 1) d beautiful. With this out-door 
life, in our ideal climate, where the evenings 
and nights are cool, pupils can accomplish 
much more for themselves with far less fatigue.

.Summer Normals are* often a ••grinding, 
process” of mental worry and wasted energies. 
This is-foreign to their purpose. What tench,  
ers need is to renew instead of tear down 
nerve-energies, fit themselves f o r  the next 
year’s work, getting inspiration. It takes tin* 
out-door life in contact with Nature to. do it. 
We propose to provide jllst Silt'll conditions 
where all this may be realized.

HOW!

Boat ing— Bat long— Fishing.
*■ 'I'll** Ian-impnient Grounds art- "ii tin
Links of the Gtunlalii|M* Kiver. Like Kalhorm* 
has numerous boats in which many pleasant 
evenings may !>e spent, or with rod ai.d reel 
the lover of angling may while away his leis 
ure lionrs m landing the sportive Ba.->. Good 
bath houses are situated on the banks of tin.-, 
Like and this sport may 1»* indulged in t<* 
one's heart content. The Seu Whore* offers tin
sane* facilities for bathing. But they do not 
have the, /xud and hnn iug at tut IS pln-re, tin* 
beautiful hills nor the pleasant driveway

Those who wish to stay in town and at
tend the Normal may secure gi
private hoard 11 n̂ TiLlLâ tM 
. .n r  n r  YreVTT ♦TTif '̂lo ¡to OU a week.

r ea so n s  wiiv you  shoi  i .D i osi'
. To KERRY IEEE.

1. The people are noted for tlieit gener
osity and hospitality.

scenery of tin* place is pietur-

cool, invigorating 

diversions arc

T h e state superintendent o f in
struction in Wisconsin sa\s the col
lege girl* eat too much candy. The 
Daily Cardinal of the University of 
Wisconsin after investigating has de-

2. Tin
esque and insp iring .
• '•*. The atmosphere b
and refreshing.

4. The opportunities foi 
numerous and attractive.

•Ì. The equipment m faculty, laboratories 
and libraries is equul to auv in the State.

Try one summer among the Mountains 
It will do you good.

KQt’II’M ENT.
lavili lUA’I'l IKIES.

Tivy High School Physical Laboratory is 
as well equipped as any High School Labora
tory in the State of Texas. The instruments

T E X T  l i o n s » .

The following text luniks will 
basis of work in the Normal: 

Mat hennit -
'Algebra Wentworth's New 

< ieoiuet rv Wentworth 
English

English Literature* Halle

lx* use

•tool.

ill t >wn and at - ^  
good I atari!

— — at

Aid.»•riean Literature- 1 trun «1er Mat ; 1it* w
History • •

( Jener . ! 1 ! ; ■ ScllWlli’s Med'u tt, !•:11 *1 51«
A uiericiIII Pistol V !• is

l'Àlucat iob
Tim Met hod. ot t he |{»H*itat ion • McMurrv

A Nev; Schot >1 Management See h*y.
Brief ('»»urse iu the History ot Kd.u*vit ioti

Monroe.
P.-ivhology—-l imes' Briefer Çour;-it«.

Th»* State adopti*d text hooks Wlll^k u .*ii
iu all tin* lower branches. TIk*h«> lo \ak-.s.d
ui I be higher branches not meiitionea >Vi
will be arranged by the teacher ami the pil
pils desiring t<> take the subject.

All the above books mav be had ot the
local Itook dealer

I. Ei TER I '-

H\

Superintendent Arthur l.cF.vre of 
Dallas City Schools has agre -il to trìve a 
lectures during the Normal L»>*al phv-i 
have also consented to give two b-ctu: 
week on tin* subject of Physiologe and 
gieue. Judge Burney will give a few le- 'un < 
ou Civil Government .with 'interpretations . ot 
the Constitution. Mr. A P. Kohb, a w> Ii 
known lecturer, who has traveled extensively, 
will entertain the Normal on several 
with his travels.

ten) n.*

MMMAUV.

Tuition Fee. $;,.(*> for the term 
Board and lodging at the I L -ampin n*. 

ijCi.OO a week.
Board amt lodging in private ! ion riling 

houses or at tie* hotels, » > t.H) to $ti no w, • ■ k

BADLY FRACTURED.

Wife—I saw Mr. Chaeor this aft
ernoon. and he looks’ very, had.

VALUE OF A SONG.
T H E  TEST. ___

“There was a time when th 
we afe standing on sold for a

, .  , “What kind of a song?”
big murder case. How arc you go- j [ r (

will spi*ak for themselves. Note carefully .-those 
you will find in  the cut. Since this cut vv.r- 
taken $300.00 worth of apparatus has been 
added to the I.ahoratoi \.f

The department of Physiology ;• quipp' d 
with high power microscopes, numerous slide--, 
dissecting instruments, charts and manikin.

Most of till* work in these subject- will 
be done through experiments.

t iv y  lire;m scMiioi, r.icKUjv.

1,11 e Tivy High School Library i- ¡ 1111- u , 
ally  Well equipped fo r a High School library 
in reference, works in History, .Geography and 
G eneral L iterature. F re e  access will b<* find to 
this library  and students will la* encouraged 
to supplem ent their regu lar work by p< > iIi*• 
reference. 1

111(11! SCHOOL lU iUMNn

The High School Building, a cut of which 
occur» in these pages, is situated in the mid 
d ie  ot a beautiful' campus containing - vm 
acres. It is a two-story stone building and is
liemIciii in -on 1 ... : 1.. 1. aj 1 i . ;|• ? 1

E X E M T I V E  1 < >M Ml ITEE.

Judge Lee Wallace,
(Bounty Superintendent).

J .  E. < iriirst* ad,
A . S ch re in er

Any member of tin L\> .-m 1 ••••.- ( ’«»mmgtc. 
or Conductor of the Normal will cheerfully 
answer any communication relative to t h «• 
Normal.

! “ilus-ia is the 
' world where wot
j in public without attracting atten- 
! tion,” said R. E. Denison, who for- 
: rncrly was in the consular service in 

that country.
“ it is customary for Russian ladies 

to go into restaurants or confec
tionery stores in the afternoon, and 
while enjoying a cup of chocolate 
to puff a cigarette. Nothing is 
thought of it and it does not attract- 
notice. But Russia is the greatest 
cigarette smoking country in the 
world. More cigarettes are con- 
sum«! there in a year than in several 
other European countries combined. 
•Turkey is popularlV believed to be 
(he greatest cigarette country, but it 
is not in it with Russia. Women do 
not she te cigarettes in Turkey.

“In Germany eigarette sraoking m
public is prohibit««.1 among bovs at-
tending si-h'ools, n<>t by Inw bat by
th<? rules of the ŝ dituils ai».1 uni-
wrsitics, and. scvci*e pumslui ent. is
meted out for a \iolation ».jf the
l Ult .

A BLACK VlEW.

Upton S’iw.biir \\ ng hi*
■ re» ' ii' -u,?. i cut lluit lumi! x one
marriage in 10,000 

• : . - ttm ?  b- - t

„ 1 r r 
id. “L‘K)1v about

Aon. You’ll find pn'Hjfs of ii * t ruth
on *\vrv ha ml.

“ t found a n* tv proof Ibi-» nfhrn-
ing. i was in n flO» Ii’C ('Olirt. \
uixpvMl plffi flint ber hIU ..lei
thrratened to leave 

“ ‘Threaten® to 1
ber.
t'fJYf1 ' VOU. ch r

said the niugistratc tud le leaned
hark in Ins « naif aliti gc.vc a loud
1 ; i * ?! *\V. M ,'liin'l. Voli kjloM,• that’s

1 « nei» in imtrriod
Jiff*:' ** .

THE “ROO RBA’CK.'’

DuTihg. the juts;.lentia! catnpniga
r. t • - . •n Whig li .« spa-

1 • ‘ • •
(.lor. f' • thf J

abiurd siateineut
....' i:

dame* K ‘ »

hack’s T'oirr Ti rot ,:h i ’ • v
< ì .” The

lesiorn

ii¡i jH u av ! '*i - - } • • i ■!»TYtVt i 1 ‘llì(
!u* man

it attacked. I'-.vr r\, in
Aii . . .  an pobraal r*. the
“ruoriiatiuw- t.i'*.•n thè cuin ]»iug n,
lio rtarl't iiI.mrlv tfi e otre utb*Pm1 »,>
gOv>n hrforv fvhjf{ioY uteO ira

IV.

HOCiON'S CHOICE.

s in a New
rllK

er d the

England i 
> were coming in t 
dolcnees to the wi 
mil v, and <0 ask 1

» I the panticulnrs of t-lie sad ov
4 t *11 me, Jems lia, Banl one of

j Ino wotneh. in a sympat betip ...Î. ’ .
t lie ! per. to the bereave \ * was Kl-
Teff
tans

¡ virv w ii 
“Will

tin’ to g o ?” 
lin ? ’ neh]i. ia, earn*

*s ;i j, estfv. “ Why, Ham was oli-

WELL INFORMED.

First Insanity Expert I under
stand you have been retain«! in the

ing to determine the de rr«> if ir-

\Yhat’s the matter with him—do you 
know?

Hubby—Compound fracture.
Wife- What sort of comjtound responsibility and susceptibility to 

fracture? 1 influence of our client ?
Hubby—lie’s broke, and Mis* Second Ditto—By the size of the

< I M l U .i > l m  T tofM tA H V A  that f « t ,j  1 «  I g r t  out ..ihirn.
• broke her engagement

N  V\

Vv
y

nnrox.
iv, any kind.

9
It was value*

les-. . Sport,-!,,,; Cm, yon tell me. my'
“ I gncsH you never tri«1 tr hire r̂b’I|ft, whether fishing In this pond is 

one of these Italian opera siegers n,s* !l'' ,"'1"*i*,l > f' |V(
to warble a few notes at a musical.” MBM, but It's agin corninoo 

There ain't no hah!

/



High Wheels, Solid Tires, Long Wheel Base 
A Good Hill Climber

I have the exclusive agency for these machines iu Kerr, Kcutlall, Llano and (Jillespie 
counties and my headquarters are at Kerrville. Information will he given upon 

request. It costs uo more to own and run a ‘‘St’HAt’HT HI NABOl T” than it does 

to buy a buggy ami team and feed the team.

Ask Me for Particulars

JACK HAMLYN, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas.

H  R E M S C H E L ,
D E A L E R  IN

L U M B E R
$ a s h ,  D o o r s .  E t c

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
Ready-Mixed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

“ T E X A S  B E E R  E U R  T E X A S  P E O P L E ' '

0 The growth of a life time of Brewing
experience i.s exemplified in that peer-

» _, _
1 less product—  —'  1 _sf

A L A M O
B O T T L E D  B E E R

It is the real merit ~tl e genuine value 
that is r* -pon il do f>»r the n* pnreder-ted 
dem and. It has w on honest 1\ its pop- I 
ularitv. I t  is not a chance that made ! 
the, “ A la m o”  the best beer.

LONE STAR BREWING CO.
CHAS. H EINEN , A g e n t

Reward of $.tO For V io la )o r« .

Wt*, tho undersiglied, after «bite of 
publication of this notice, will pay the 
sum of fifty ($TiO.OO) dollars to any per 
son or persons furnishing testimony 
leading to the arrest and final convic
tion of each mid every person selling or 
giving to a minor in violation of law, or 
selling or giving to an habitual drunkard 
in violation of law, any Vinous, Spiritu 
ouh, or Malt liqunlrs, or Medicated Hit
ters capable of producing intoxication, 
or any liquor dealer who shall fail or re
fuse to comply with tho law in closing 
his place of business at nights and on 
Sundays. This is to apply to tin- City 
Limits of Kerrville, and to be in force 
and effect until notice of its withdrawal.

M. F. W eston,
O. C. Bulwkk,
E. SCHWETHKI.M,
H. Mosul.

A Twenty ) ear Sentence.
“ I have just completed a twenty 

| year health sentence, imposed bv 
| Bueklen’s Arnica Salve, which 
¡cured me of bleeding piles just 
twenty years ago.” writes <>. S.

| NVoolever, of LeHavsville, N. Y. 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salvo heals the 
worst sores. boils, burns, wouf
and cuts m the shortest time. 25<l
at drug store .

In these sunny 
days life grows r« 
orient from the 
dust, a latent con- | 

sciousness of wings stirs 
in the buried seed, and as 

if from very gladness of 
heart the sap in the naked 
trees mounts upward, ever j 
upward. Into the golden light. i 
The tiny leaves, close-clasped 
together in the bud, flutter 
timidly apart, to grow brave
ly green, and flaunt their col
or on the passing breeze. The 
maple tree In the yard now 
hears a voice out of the un
seen, calling from the blue 
skies, bidding It come up 
higher, and gladly does It 
make answer in the green 
tassels and shining leaves, j 

teljlng of new growth and broader 
horizon. |

Out on the old arbor, the rough and ] 
scraggy grSpevln* is sending forth 
little gray tendrils, reaching farther 
toward heaven and away from the 
earth that hides Its foothold. How 
blithely does nature echo forth her 
yearly message to every waiting heart 
—her message of resurrection. Joyous I 
activity, high mounting aspiration! : 
Her myriad voices cry through every 
sense, to touch and penetrate the spir
it with gladness and good cheer. New 
readings from the Gospel of eternal 
hope are seen on every side, In the j 
growth of plant, the unfolding of leaf, 
the blossoming of flower. The woods 
are full of these shy spring darlings— 
violets, dandelions, adder's tongues, 
spring beauties, bluebells and many 
a nameless wlldltng, all hurrying gayly 
to derk the earth and celebrate the 
Eastertide.

Certain flowers and plants have a l
ways been set apart as sacred things, 
and from the very dawn of history we 
hear of flower-decked altars and 
wreaths of sacrifice. The heathen 
.temples were adorned with earth's 
fairest blossoms, scattered on the al
tars, and twined around the brow of 
priest and acolyte. The amaranth 
bloomed In deathless beauty upon the 
Olympian heights, the myrtle was be
loved of Apollo, the rose, the Illy, the 
mistletoe were favorites of legend and 
myth. The flowers mice sacred to 
Kreya. the spring goddess of northern 
mythology, were chosen for their spot
less purity. In form and color. And 
when heathen myth gave place to 
Christian truth, these sacred treasures 
were transferred to thw Virgin, and be
came symbols' of the queen of heaven.

So it Is I hat In every story of saint 
or madonna we find either the lily or 
the rose— the Illy with Its fragrance, 
Its bending, bowing, waving bella, 
Rooms to whisper of purity and wor 
ship; the.rose, with its faint and far- 
awuy odor, which seems to hint of 
ternal hope. One might almost fill a 
Jrileii with flow, i - all named for the 

in Mary, generally because they

THE THOMAS SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS, si ss Writ* For Catalogue
S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

HE PUKE Of M l
Has taken the Agency for the New 
I’roress Steam Laundry at .‘-•in 
Antonio, The basket will leave 
every Wednesday and come back 
Friday. All laundry called for 
end delivered.

The Kerrville Market
J. L. ALIFN, Proprietor.

.«_ l--«.T T T
The Very Best Meats at All Times. 

Up to Date Refrigerator Process.

toon PHONE 54. mint.

Opposite Bank. 
Pitone Kerrville, Texas.

Dr. A. F. Thigpen
D E N T IS T

Office over K. S. Newman's Store
K e r r v i l l e ,  1 'e x .

REVENGE ON MR. B.

“And von n-ally don’t mind pay
ing the alimony ?”

‘•Not a Lit. It on .'•!<•- my ex-wife 
to make a fine appearance and I am 
sure she will sop» catch \\ ill I’mh- 
Ictmipp. whom I > ! < for her sec
ond spouse.” ________ '

I’leiitj of Trouble.
is caused by stagnation of the liv
er and bowels, to get rid of it and 
headache and biliousness and the 
poison that brngs jaundice, take 
Dr. King's New Life Pills, the re
liable purifiers that do the work 
without grinding or griping. 2.">, 
itt Hock drugstore.

W a n ted— Intelligent man or wo
man to take territory, and appoint 
canvassers to sell our water filters. 
Kxclusive territory, and nice, prof
itable work fon the right party.

S eneca  F il t e r  Uo .,
Seneca, Mo.

IN HOLIDAY TIME.

The Family Doctor—Well, my lit
tle man, and what is the trouble with 
you to-day?

Small Patient—Why, I wuz a- 
| playin’ with the animals in our 
I Christmas tree garden, an' I’ve swal- 
1 lowed a giraffe an’ a camel.

chance to blossom on Our L&dy'i day* 
(such as the visitation, the assump
tion, her birth, baptism, purification). 
There are lady's slipper, lady's mantis^ 
lady's fingers, lady's smock, lady*i 
tresses. Virgin's bower, or clematis, 
begins to bloom in July, the feast at 
visitation, and Is at full bloom at a»  
sumption in August.

The lily was first found in conns» 
tlon with the Virgin in the story at 
her ascension to heaven, and it orhp 
inated probably in the second century. 
According to this legend, it was thraa 
days after the burial of our Lord's 
mother that* the apostles visited and 
opened her grave and found it filled 
with fragrant, spotless lilies. Slnos 
then these matchless flowers have beaa 
called "Madonna lilies," or "flowers 
of the V i r g i n T h e  common whits 
Illy of our gardens, that blooms Is  
July, and Is the sweetest and most 
graceful of all flowers, might well bs 
called “holy." No one seems to know 
its origin It Is never found wild la  
Palestine, nor can we find just whers 
it grows without culture. But we SSW 
it in the faded pictures of old Italiaa 
masters and Netherland painters, 
made Jong before the discovery of this 
New World.

Nearly all of our great poets h a s*  
praised this flower. Chaucer and 
Spenser speak of itvas a mystical blow 
som in their far-away gardens and 
lady’s bowers. Shakespeare it was 
who first said: “To gild refined gold 
and paint the lily,” and these linss 
from one of his sonnets tell a truth 
that can never be forgotten:
F o r  s w e e te s t  th in g s  turn sourest  by t h s l f  

d e e d s ;
I J t i a s  th a t  fe s te r  sm ell  f a r  w orse thaw 

weeds.
Milton loved the lily and always spoks 
of It In connection with the rose—sw 
did also Swinburne when he talks a( 

T h e  lil ies and la n g u o rs  o f  v ir tu e ;
T h e  m s e c  and ra p tu re s  o f  vice.

And Tennyson says of Maud's gardsw 
| that It was—

F a l t e r  th a n  a e g l i t  In the world besldw 
All m ade up o f  th e  Illy and the  rose.
Hsar old‘Herrick, that sweet singer at 
spring, has one lily thought that is llks 
a sigh:

I ltut vanished man,
j Like to a  Illy lost,  n e v er  can bloom an e w  
: Or br in g  his d a y s  to see  a second spring . 

Shelley has the Illy in his wonders 
ftil garden along with his sensitive 
plant. Wordsworth often praises 1L 
Hums mentions It frequently. Teuny* 
son has lovely lily thoughts; but our 
own Longfellow draws the prettiest 
picture of maidenhood—

H ears a  Illy In th y  h a n d — 
t la te «  o f  b r a s s  < ,m  not w ith stan d  
One to u ch  o f  th a t  m a g ic  wand.

Jam es Bussell Lowell always comw 
near to the heart of things and left us 
more than one sweet Illy poem and al
lusion. and our minor poets all tall 
their love for this perfect specimen of 
nature's handiwork.

"Our Sweet Will Shakespeare” was 
born lu April, and It was of April's 
flowers that he sang most frequently 
and most sweetly.

Death Wa- On Ills Heels.

Jesse I’. Morris, of Skiupers, 
Yh., hatl a «»low call in the spring 
of lflOii. lb- s;.ys j “ An attack of. 
pneumonia left me so weak anil 
.vith such a fearful cough that my 
friends declared consumption hud 
me, h i m ! death was on mv heels. 
Then I was persuaded to try Dr. 
King’s New Discovery It helped trie 
immediately, and after taking twe 
and a half bottles I was a well 
Mian again. 1 found out that New 
Discovery is the best remedy for 
coughs and lung diseases in all 
the world.” Hold under guarantee 
at Hock drug store. 50c and $1.00 
Trial bottle free.

V/HAT WE ALL LIKE BEST.

Mm . < live, at a ladies’ luncheon, 
was < n.loned with bv an elderly 
spinster -m the ground that a laud
atory article about her had not been 
very su b tle .òr discrim inating.

‘T knew well,” said (he spinster, 
-tniling behind her glittering spec
ial Is. “that only discriminating 
[»raise counts as praise with you.” 

“Don't talk about discriminating 
praise,” answered Mine. Calve. “Ful
some flattery is good enough for

as >me.

STRAW HATS
FOIt

Men
a > i>

Boys

SHE PROVED IT.

Landlady- I believe in letting 
coffee boil for 30 minutes. That's 
the only way to get the goodness out 
of it.

New Boarder (tasting his and 
leaving it)—You have succeeded ad
mirably. ma’am!

AT

HIS JOB.

“Mv dear sir.” I remarked, án- 
noved. ”vou are insane. Why are 

jyou at large?”
“Shi” he whispered, with a sly 

gesture. .“Not a word! Don’t you 
know me? I'm the outside man for 

r. Matte.iwan!"
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The Mountain Sun.
P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y
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Entered at the postoffice in Kerrville, 
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M E M O R I A L  l>AV.

There is perhaps no more Loyal 
Southern State than Texas, in the 
territory embraced by the South
ern Confederacy, and yet this 
State hits not-a day set apart as 
Memorial day. Many V. C V. 
camps recognized the 18th day of 
April, as Memorial day.

This paper in desiging the pub
lication of a special memorial num
ber chose to reeogonize April *6, 
us the great Memorial Day for the 
South.

Memorial Day ,as an oceassion for 
the decoration of the grayes of the 
fallen brave, was 1 first inaugurat
ed by a Southern woman, April26, 
1866 hater the custom beeutue gen
eral throughout theSouthernStntes, 
but regrettably it was not made a 
uniform date. The result is that 
the eermouy is observed oil dates 
rangiug from April 26, to May 30. 
It appears to this writer that April 
26 is a very fitting time for this 
ceremony. At that date the flow- 
era are nearest perfection in the 
greater part of the Southland, and 
there is no flower tpo rare to be 
moHt fittingly used in decorating 
the grave of a Southern Soldier.

These words are not written in a 
spirit of treason to the Ijiion. 
Statesmen have long ago heralded 
to the world the story of a reunit
ed country, poets have written 
panegyrics, and bards have snug 
songs to the Union of the “ Blue 
and the Gray.”

All tnen of decent instincts rec
ognize that “ to the vanquished be
long the honors of war.*' That 
being true, to him who is due the 
honor ot a brave soldier in life, is 
also due “ braided garlauds given 
by the hands of noble women, and 
rarest flowers from infant iuo- 
eence,” as a decoration for his 
grave.

The guns at Fort Sumpter 
echoed through four years of bit
ter strife, until the mountains and 
valleys of our devoted country 
learned a new language of martial 
music,the tread of marching hosts, 
the roar of battle where men en
gaged in Sanguiuary strife, and 
the pitiful waihugof broken hear
ted women. After Appomattax all 
¡that was left to the south was her 
liouor, her patriotism, ami her 
sorrow, to-gether with the right to 
gather garlands and place upon 
the graves of her fallen Sons, ev
ery one of whom was a hero, who 
like Achilles, hud fallen because 
the gods of war and destiny so 
willed it.

It is uot disloyal to the Nation 
to revere the memory of thoso who 
upheld the banner of the south 
land, but it were worse than— 
Kissing the hand of ruthless Vandals

Who laid waste our country fair, 
Turning traitior An the Southland

If we did not gather there 
And with garlands the deck grave*

Of Sweet Dixie’s fallen braves.

BIRTHPLACE OF JEFFERSON DAVIS
IS TO BE MADE A PUBLIC PARK

Flowers for l ’s.
"The Bride of Bandera P ass,” a 

strange, woird tale of frontier adven
ture, tftve and spooks, written by Editor 
J .  E . Grinstead of KernriUe Mountain 
Sun, has just been completed as a serial 
in that paper. While defective in be
ing without a strain of humor the story 
is nevertheless an interesting one from 
start to finish and if its author issues 
it in book form it will no doubt have a 
ready sale. -Hondo Anvil-Herald.

Thank you neighbor.

ps*sx

CAN

^ WE HELP YOU?
The officer.* of THIS BANK take a .special interest in the wel

fare of each and every one of our customers. They ivwt;e.c  ̂
sonal attention to the wgnt* and needs of each one and, so far 
a* is consistent with safety, do what they can to advance the 
customer’s financial interests.

They feel that anything THIS BANK can consistently do to j. 
build up and advance the prosperity of its cu.-totner.- will help ^ 
to safely build up our own business. - •

We -hall be pleased to have Y()I open an account us '■
The size of your first deposit is not so. important as fuakiug the 
start NOW." $

f F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

j. J. R. BURNETT, Pres’t, T. F. W. DiETERT, VicePres’t, 

t P. G. WALKER, Cashier. |
+ 4
4 4
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Tl
of the Confederate Siara* of America, and preserve to succeeding iviu-ra 
tlons the place of hi« birth, a movement has been inaugurated and has 

progressed to such an extent that its success Is assured, which has for its 
object to purchase and convert into a public park a considerable portion of 
the original Davis farm at Fairview, In the western portion of Todd county. 
Kentucky. The complete success which attended the recent ceremonies at- 
U^Jont upon the dedication of the Abraham Lincoln birthplace at Itodgeu- 

(T fe , K>\, has given new Impetus to the project and both north and south will 
unite in paying homage in this material way to the memory of the great 
leaders.

Jt^HN. ( GRAVE* W G. CAUrENTER

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
T h u  O n «  P r i c e  S t o r e

DAVIDSON FOR LOT FR MIR.
It is perhaps a little early in the 

campaign to make nominations for 
the office of Governor of Texas, 
hut it is the purpose of this paper 
to nail the name of Robert Vance 
Davidson to its masthead, as its 
candidate for Governor in 1910.

The signal victories won by Mr 
Davidson in his contests with 
trusts ami monopolies during his 
term of office as Attorney General 
of Texas, and the uniform fidelity 
to his trust in the discharge of ev
ery trust reposed iu him by the 
people, mark him as a man of ster
ling character, a lawyer of great 
ability, and an executive officer of 
sound judgment, an J unswerving 
strength of purpose.

It is being urged by some poli
ticians aud some newspapers that 
the factional quarrel in Texas puts 
Mr. Davidson beyond the pale as 
a gubernatorial possibility. This 
is, of course, political twaddle. 
The political machine does the talk
ing, but the plain people of Texas 
do the voting Davidson has made 
them a splendid servant, and a val
iant general iu the war upon 
t h e  t r u s t s  and combina
tions iu restraint of trade that 
are thearch enemies of the common 
people, and the great appreciative 
hearts of the Texas yeomanry are 
ready and willing to reward him 
by further promotion. With Dav
idson in the field as a candidate 
for the Democratie nomination forI
governor, there will be a battle 
royal between the people for Dav
idson,aud the trusts aud looters of 
Texas homes for their leader, but 
the people will win.

We are composing no panegyric 
to our candidate. He is just plain 
old ro\tgJj, rugged, honest, un
shakable Robert Vance Davidson, 
“ Bob” for short, if you like, lie 
wears cotton socks aud smokes a 
cob pipe, but when the people put 
a trust in him, he fulfils it to the 
last dot, aud spends his time at
tending to the state’s busiuess, 
without attempting to conciliate 
any interest ou account of “ what 
thev may do at the next election.”

\Ve have the the honor to place 
in nomination, Attorney General 
Robert Vance Davidson for the 
office of Governor of Texas, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries in 1910.

TEXA S RKA< IIF s  T I I IO IL T R I  M ’S 
IMM k FT.

Under the above caption the Houston 
Chronicle of April t l published the fol
lowing editorial:

Other state* have prosecuted the oil 
trust. Federal prosecutor* have haras- 
sed it and in one instance obtained an 
order for the payment of a *29.000,0(10 
fine; but that order ha* since be. n tiul- 1 
lifted by the intervention of a higher 
court. The oil trust has not hitherto 
been seriously touched in it- only teif- 
der spot its pocket.

. The decision of the United States I 
supreme court on Monday, refusing to 
reopen the case of the State of Texas 
vs. the Wafers Pierce Oil Company, 
gives this state the pleasure and the 

, honor of beir.g first to really punish the 
octopus, because Thai decision means 
that the Waters Pierce Oil ■Company, 
now in the hands of a receiver, and fiO 
per cent of whose stock is owned by the 
Standard Oil Company, must pay to the 
state of Texas a fine of $1,fit*),000, with 
additional penalties totaling nearly $2, 
i tun,» mu.

Texas, thanks to the energetic prose
cution directed by Attorney General 
Davidson. has really drawn blood front 
the great corporation that for a quarter , 
of a century has mocked at all law;-, I 
state and federal alike.

That $2,000,000 payment for breaking i 
the laws and robbing the people of Tex- ; 
as serve as an example to other Indus- , 
trial monopolies. They will understand 
that Texas nteanes business when she 
tells them they cart conte here and wel
come provided they obey the laws, and 

I rot otherwise. They will understand ! 
j moreover, that it is cheaper, in the long 
' run,to,obey the laws, than to .attempt 

cheating the laws with the secret aid of ] 
venal public servant* bribed from their I 
allegiance to the people of this state.

In a word, this decision which will 
hring nearly $2,0(10,(AX) into the treasury 

1 of the state of Texas once more enforces 
the homely.adage that "Honesty is the 

, best policy.”

Goykknok C ilf fW II*1 tec, .n-.menda- 
tien that the legislature pass a bill pro
viding a board to gather statistics in re
gard to tuberculosis is an insult to the 
intelligence of the medical fraternity 
and tho people of Texas in general. It 
is worse than that, it has all the ear 
marks of a scheme to provide a.few 
apjiointments at the hands of the gov
ernor, to strengthen the political ma
chine a little more, and to continue a 
little farther the scheme of centraliza
tion of power in the executive depart
ment.

(aught Big Fish.
Walter Floyd brought two monster cat

fish to Kerrville Tuesday. He caught 
them in Johnson Fork, near his home. 
The larger one weighed 35 pounds and 
the other 25 pounds.

CLAPP SHOES

W e are now handling the 
famous E D W IN  CLAPP  
shoes for men. There  is 
no better shoe made. Buy 
and try a pair and you 
will be sure to want them  
again.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
T e l u p h o n e  1 0 .1
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A. R W ILLIA M SO S C. C. F A W C E T T  
R eg is te red  P h arm acistP rop rie tor

Williamson's Pharmacy
Call bn U* at the Hm-k Drug Store

I
Fresh and Dependable Drugs 
Accurately l-'illed Pio*crlptions 
Patent Drug* and Sundries 
Fine Cigar- and Tobaccos 
Everything F’ liund in a High.Class Drug Store,

Pharmacist May be Found After Cl wing Hour? at His Cottage in Rear
of the Drug Store

For Reasonable Price* and Prompt Deliver) I’atroni/e

The Rock Drug Store.
^ p p o ^ ^ o Q * ^ * * * * * * * * * ^ * ^ * * *  - -  - - - - -ft _̂r_p_r_r_i*u*Lf-*

: z x x x x z r x x x x
Farm s Ranches

City Property

E .  U  S U B L E T T ,
H u c c a s s o r  t o  B u a h l a e  A  M u h l a t t )

Real Estate Agent

We have many desirable pieces of property, both rauoh’aud 
city, that we/th* offering at bargaius. Call ou us 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount’n Sts.
A ls u  A g « n t K a y  S t o n e  P a r k .  Hnrt A n to n io . T s x a s

Kerrville, Texas, -
I X X X I X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X T X X
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M O M E  N E W S .

■ n te rc M lln ^  I t e m «  F r o m
T o w n  a n d  C o u n ty .

George Elam, of Medina, was in Kerr- 
villc last Saturday.

George Dowdy, of Ingram, was in 
Kerrville Teuesdav.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  Wench, 
on n fie INth inst., a daughter.

George Morris made a business trip 
to San Antonio Monday. __

Judge lien 1!. Kelly r e t urned"Monday 
fioiT, Rock Springs," where he had been 
attending court.

X's economy to have u r  shoes r k - 
kiREr*. BENTON, the shoemaker, 

at Ligon’s saddle shop.
Miss S . Fltiydene Kuhlmann, who 

has been spending a few weeks in this 
city, is spending a few days in Sau An
tonio.

These are times (hat try Men’s, La
dies’ and Children’s soles. If in trouble 
go to BE'NTON, the shoemaker, at Lig
on’s saddle shop.

J .  T . Evans, of the Melissa ranch, 
wa- in Kerrville Sunday. Mr. Evan- 
left in the afternoon for San Antonio.

t i U i t h  G I O c l H O d

and Pruhhod.

ROBEKT VANTE DAVIDSON*.

Official Record of Texas’ “ Trust 
Busting" Attorney General.

years he was a member of the school 
board. He served as City Attorney for 
four years and voluntarily resigned.

In 1900 he was elected to the Senate 
of Texas from the Seventeenth Sena
torial district; was re-elected and 
served four years in -that body with 
much distinction, aud was honored by 
his colleagues, by being elected Presi
dent Pro Tern of that body. Among 
the important work done by him was 
the service rendered in connection with | 
the celebrated Sea Wall Bill, protecting j 
the most important |>art o f  this State i 
from a recurrence of the awful tidal 
wave which swept that city. He was ; 
the author of several measures which 
became laws of this State, in 1904 he f 
was elected Attorney General and his 
brilliant record in that office is known 
to all men.

It is a matter of common knowledge 
that during his tenure of that office he 
has prosecuted and defended more im- | 
portant litigations than ever before ini 
the history of. the department during! 
the -ante length of tim*-. These suits, 
have involved the constitutionality of) 
all the tux laws of the State in which j 
he has secured judgment from the rail
roads and other corporations for nearly j 

Rob- rt Vance Davidson, whose pic- •* roitl.011 dollars in taxes I bousand* Ot | 
turn appears at the beginning of this ar- . acres of public lands have been reeov- j 
tide, was horn in ' North Carolina in ! ered for the State where held under, 
lsikl; he received hi- education there ' fraudulent titles or fictitious claims, 
and was admitted to the bar in th a t1 He has passed upon millions of dol- 
State. lars of bond« issued by counties, cities ■

His father was -• __ ;------ i«— and districts. Thousands of letter« con- |an eminent lawyer o f.
the Old North State and served his dis- havt‘ b,,en wnlu?n bV
trict in Congress with signal ability. It *'ne *l*-paftmein

He has servedis also a coincidence that a brother of *
Robert Vance Davidson was tor eight 
years Attorney General of North Caro
lina; his uncle was the distinguished 
Senator Vance who was the was Govern
or of that "«täte.

Notwithstanding such favorable sur
roundings and circumstances under 
which he micht have entered the prec-

- 'ii s.oi-i i imp*utaut t. 
State l>*ards during hi- time and ha- j 
colored  the anti-trust laws more vig
orously and effectively than ever before |j 
in th<■ jii-tury of tic- Stat*-; he has for- j 
foiled the charter right* of number* of j.
corporations and the penalties alone 
from such violations have more than I 
paid tic-entire appropriation made for | 
support of the department without ex-

His record was such, and so fearles- 
and efficient was his administration that j 
the people from evecy section of the 
.State and from all walk- of life peti- 
tioned him to serve them »gain as A t
torney General.

Yielding to the demands of hi- con*

All kind* of altering and repair work 
promptly done. Ladies’ skirts cleaned

S. F R IE D M A N , Tailor.
KERRVILLE, TEXAS 

Mountain Street, Opp. Court Hotose 
Also make suits to order.

\
J .  F . Davenport, of the Elm Pass 

: < igbborhood, was in Kerrville Satur
day. Mr. Davenport says recent rains 
brought the com up nicely in his sec
tion, hut that more rain is needed.

I have sold “ IN F A L L IB L E  CORN pjce Qf j, ;s ptofe&sion in his native. , .
C l R E ” for fifteen years. It g e ts ’em «^tate; being desirous of making a name to *n ' *** ‘
cv* ry time. BENTON, the shoemaher. ( for himself, he chose Texas a- his fu-1 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Siemfering, of ture home ami field of labor. Upon his!
San Antonio, came up last Sunday to | arrival in Texas he located at Oalves- j 
attend the Shdburne-Goodman wed- j ton, where he has continuously resided 
ding. Mr. Siemering returned home on until going to Austin as Attorney 
tig; afternoon train. Mrs. Siemeriug * General of the State of Texes.
remained in Kerrville a guest of her . He always took a lively interest in the h(> announced for re-election,
sister, Mr*. Chas. Real. | welfare of his city and State ; tor 1 7 - ^  |>roS(lf.uli()n of the trusts ar,)llsed

i the enmity of the Standard Oil Company 
i and the W aters-Pierce Oil Company 
j an*J other unlawful combinations, and 

their efforts to defeat himinthe la*t July 
j primaries will never be forgotten by the 
! people of this Stat»*. The groat masses 
| of the people stood by him in this oon- 
! test and he was elected by a large ma
jo r i ty  for another term. Since his re- 
election the crowning event in his offi- 

! eial life has been hi- signal victory over 
i the Water»- Pierce Oil Company, where
in he obtained a judgment for the State 
against that company for about One 

i Million Eight Hundred Thousand Dol- 
I lars and ousted it from the State of | 
| Texas. This case has been followed by 
the |>eople with intense interest. A t
torney General Davidson ami his assist
ants in this litigation had to'contend with 

j the most powerful eombination in Texas 
and in the I'nited States. Thi- money 

I will I»- paid into the Treasury this week 
[ and is sufficient almost to relieve the 
! peoph- from theirState advalorem taxes 
! for the next year.

Just Received
! • Last Shipm ent of the 

Season

Masterson’s
Genuine Ribbon Cane

Svrup
Nothing to  Equal it on 

H arket.

C h a s .  Schreiner 
Company

An Announcement.
Next Sunday morning, at 11 o’clock, 

j at the Methodist church there will be 
| an old folks service. The church and 
! pastor are very anxious to see all the 
old people of the community at thi* 
service. It will be a great pleasure to 
call at the home of any one who has no 
conveyance and who live* too far to 
walk. All we a-k you to do is to let some 
one know that you would like to come. 
We are anxious to have you come. Ev
erybody is invited to come and take 
part in the service.

T, N. B a r t o n , Pastor.

You WoukTnt 
Want to Buy

Second=Class Goods

Nobody Doe«— and so wif handle 

Only the Best of Everything.

Just Now I t ’s 
Spring Goods
No use to enumerate. Spring Things 
Are Seasonable, aud We Always have

Seasonable Goods
Dry Goods

Clothing
Groceries

Notions

THE FAMOUS
OSCAR R O SEN TA H L, Proprietor 

Phone 67 Next Door to P, O.

FINE FISHING TACKLE
W e  handle the largest stock. Best assortment aud fin
est line of Fishing Tackle carried in Kerrville. No 
matter what you want in fishing tackle we can supply
you.

BOOK DEPARTMENT,

Kerrville Mercantile Co.
:zxzxxzzz; :xxz

’ M
g RECREATION HALL M
h Billiards, Pool, Box-Bail. Dominoes, B

mGEO.W.WALTHER,Prop; - "< «V 'A LEJ j

ZIMHERMANN& SONS,
(Successors to B. M. Hixson Sc Co.

L IV E R Y , F E E D  A N D  SALE STABLE

First-C lass

Turnouts

Single or 

Double

Nice Gentle

Saddle 

horse for

Ladies or
Gents

Cater Especially to Drummers

“ P A M P E L  ,L»’S ”
On the Wrapper, Meaus Absolutely Pure.

OUR HOM EM ADE CANDIES  

ARE T H E  BEST

\ JL



The South’s Triumph 
of Peace

it» Economic Regeneration After 
Appomattox One o f the Mo»t 

Amazing Achievement» 
o f Modern Timet.

W . A . F  a  w c e t t  öc G o .,
Home Outfitters.

FURNITURE, STOVES and HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
B EST Q U A L IT Y , 

L O W E S T  PRICES.
T h e y  h a v e  buiMuil anew  with the  s t r e n g th  o f  m ig h t.  
In  th e  f a c e  of d efeat  and a  yielded right,
T h e  m a n t le  of gold from th e  cloth  o f  night.

Trunks and Valises. Mattings and Linoleums.
N THIS year la the forty- 
fourth anniversary of the 
aurrcnder at Appomuttox 
V a . of Gen Robert E. 
Ixse, of the Army of 
Northern Virginia, lit his 
last order to the veterans 
whom he led through years 

of varying fortunes, Gen. Lee as
sured them that they could go to 
tbelr homes with the consciousness 
of duty well and faithfully performed. 
He exhorted them to accept the re
sults of their resort to the ar
bitrament of aniiH in good“ faith 
and to devote their energies thence
forth to restoring the waste 
plar«** in the south and to develop Its 
resources. Gen. Lee was not a man of 
many words. Hut. what be said came 
from his heart, and wan strengthened 
by a calm judgment and exalted pur 
pose. His counsel sank deep into the 
hearts of the southern people. He was 
after Appomattox, as well as In the 
days of his greatest triumphs In the 
Held, the most powerful lutluence for 
peace apd rehabilitation In the south. 
Mr. Charles Francis Adams of Hoston, 
an officer In the northern army, a stu
dent of history, a deep and broad

South.” The men who laid the, 
foundations of the south's rehabilita-1 

I tlon after the civil conflict were the j 
tnen who fought under Its (lag and sur 

• rendered with l.ee and Johnston In 
a certain sense we have a "new south,"

I but the energy, the grit, the resource
fulness which contributed so largely to 
lts uplift is attributable to the veteran. 
Practically every man In the south 
who was able, to shoulder a musket 
was a soldier In the confederate serv
ice. As has been grimly said, "the 
cradle and the grave were robbed” to 
fill the depleted armies of the south. 
It Is estimated that more than ‘.¡00,000 
were killed In battle, died of wounds 
or In prison or front disease. Those 
who survived set to work, after the 
war. In the face of frightful odds and 
disheartening conditions to build up 
the south. They are entitled to Just 
and appreciative recognition for their 
labors In establishing the material 
prosperity of the south on solid founda
tions.

There Is a "new south" since Appo
mattox, but it is only "new" in the 
sense that amazing progress has been 
made iu the development of its re
sources. The southern states have now

BRUSSELS C A B M E N  A G ITA TE .

Cabmen in Brussels found a new 
form of protest against the taxi- 
autos. They met to the number of 
200 with their horses and cabs on 
the plateau do Koekelberg, and ad
journed cn masse to an adjoining 
cafe.

Thereafter thcr paraded the 
streets in line, with crepe on their 
whips, and carried a hand of music 
in tht' leading vehicles. Meanwhile, 
the hated taxis drove a thriving 
trade.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
.. H. V. S C H O L L ,  M A N A G E R .

D E A L E R S  IN

L U M B E R  A N D  B U I L D E R S ’ M A T E R I A L
C L O S E  E S T I M A T E S  O N  L A R G E  B I L L S

YARD NEAR OCPOT 
PHONE 26

P O  B O X  1 2 6

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

'H - .,
* 7

Ut, Ay* “ 'hrtJW H jy f . s
V V s  I »

F R IG H T E N E D  BY JACK FROST.

One day, when the thermometer 
suddenly took a downward change, 
litt.le Jinimie eante running home 
from kindergarten crying with j 
fright. IIis excited mother implored 
an explanation. Jimmie informed 
her that o n  leaving the kindergarten 
for home the teacher had told him to 
button his coat tightly and get hack | 
home as soon as possible, for Jack I 
Frost was coming.

T H E  T H R E A T  T E R R IB LE .

Heiress But. father, that hand
some foreign count s r v s  he will do 
something terrible and awful if I do 

•not marry him.
Father—He will. He will have to 

go to work.—Cornell Widow.

T W O  MEN IN A BOAT.

|- “ I have l>een- here hut a month," 
observed tin* foreigner, “so I spik j “flow .fast are we 

¡only broken Angleesh.” chattf?"
“I've been here "f> tear- next | “ Fight runovers six knockdowns

PHOTOGRAPHS
PORTRAITS, VIEWS.

HIQ M -CLA SS W ORK  
LO W  PRICES

* Kodak work promptly finished. 
* Kodak films for sale.

MRS. E L L E N  O’ N E A L ,
PHOTOGRAPHER

K E R R V IL L E , - -  TEXA S.

JOY RIDERS.

-hie -goin,

Tuesday.” remarked the native, “vet*
that's all I speak, too. Lend me a 
dollar ?"

and three—hie --collisions an hour." 
' “Well, open the throttle and let’s 

— hi« see what she can do."

N E V E R  R IG H T .

“1 was just tf'llinc mv daughter,” 
said the Jundlady, ‘"that it's wrong 
for her to sing and play on Sunday.” 

“But why did you particularly 
specify Sunday?” we inquired 
wearily.

Monument to the Soldier« of the Confederacy, on Appomattox Battle Ground.
T h e  l,H»t to L e a v e  th e  F ie ld  on the  D ay  o f  Su rren d er . 1 ’

minded thinker, has Ih several ad 
dresKCH declared that the nation owes 
an almost Incalculable debt of grati
tude to Gen Lee for his refusal to en 
courage guerrilla warfare, after the 
aouth was no longer able to maintain 
organized armies

The force which Gen. Lee surren
dered at Appomattox was only a tat 
tcred remnant of the once powerful 
Army of Northern Virginia that army 
of which Swinton, the historian of the 
Federal Army of the Potomac, wrote 
In terms of discriminating praise and 
admiration. It Is said that Stonewall 
Jackson declared on one occasion that 
Gen Lee was "th<> otiljj man he had 
ever met whom he would follow blind 
folded,1’ That spirit appears to bav* 
animated every soldier In the Army of 
Northern Virginia. The last chargi 
Lee's soldiers made, when surrender 
Itared them in the face. \v,\ as bril
liant and valorous a s  the <harges 
which made the Army of Northern» 
Virginia famous wh«-n victory seemed 
to be assured. And having followed 
Lee to the last extreme of loyally and 
courage to the climax at Appomattox, 
they followed his counsels faithfully 
in the years succeeding the war The 
aurvlvors of four years' war proved to 
the admiration of the world and to 
their everlasting honor, that the aol 
dler who has done his duty faithfully 
In war will not shirk his duties and re- 
aponslbllltiea in the trying tlntea fol
lowing defeat. It should he said that 
the personnel of the Army of Northern 
Virginia and of the other southern 
armies was probably su|a*rlor to that 
of any other army of modern times.

Having demonstrated Its prowess In 
war. the south has equal cause for 
pride In the Inflexible determination 
with which It labored to repair the 
havoc wiought by war. Much has been 
wrtltcn of late yeara the ^New

Miss I.aura Davis, or 8an Antonio, 
arrived in Kerrville Thursday, and is a 
guest of her brother, A. B .  Davis, at 
“ My lUnch. ’

a white population nearly twice as 
groat as they had In 1S*’>5. Tlti*v have 
developed extraordinary Industrial ar- 
Mvlty anil efficiency. Agriculture Is 
flourishing as never before because It 
has been diversified. The cotton mills 
of the south have Increased wonder-1 
fully In number and production In the 

 ̂ last 15 years. ' The Iron and steel In- 
j dustry and coal mining have reacheo j 

gratifying proportions, and there i s ’ 
ttromlse of Immense expansion In the 

I futurt*. Throughout th«* south small 
j Industries are multiplying rapidly.

"This Is the south L". years after Ap- 
, pomattox The men of the old south 

went to thtdr homes after the sit 
i dor ami set to work Jn grim earnest. I 
| They laid the foundations of restora- i 

tlon firmly and d«-«'plv Their sons' 
and grandsons have carried on the j 
work with Intelligence, energy and ; 

'efficiency. To-day the south Is the I 
I most American part <if the union of 

Ifi states. Th«*re are no outward cvl-j 
j donees .of the havoc and ruin wrought1 
' by four years of civil conflict. The I 
I economic r«‘gcneratton of the south is 
; on«* of the most amazing achievements 
of modern times. Aided substantially 

! as It has been hv the capital and busi
ness men of other sections, the general 

' result Is, nevertheless, an enduring 
monument to the Invincible spirit and 
the Inflexible determination of the 
tnen, who, many In rags, surrendered 
43 years ngo at Appomattox, accepted 
the results of the war In good faith 
and guided by the wise counsels of 
their leader, Gen la*e, buckled down 
to work on the farms and, In business 
and In the professions in the spirit of 

| brave and true men. Peace hath Its 
victories no less renowned than war. 
One of the finest pages In the history 
of the United States Is that which re 
cords the work of southern men and 
women after Appomattox ^

Ed. Corkill npd daughter, Mi>« Lela, 
returned Monday from the Corkill ranch 
at Boneyidcs, wl ere they had been ,-ome 
time.

P I A N O S !
“Opportunity 

Knocks Once
At the door of every m an.” and sometimes oftener. W e are 
just now m aking a Special Piano Club Offer, and M O N EY  
TALKS. W e have arranged w ith the m anufacturers to make 
a special

POT CASH SALE  
OF 2 5  PIANOS

There is no scheme about it. It is just the same as if a 
m erchant made a special sale in any other line. The goods 
are first-class. If you need a Piano and can get in on this 
you will save $75  to $ 10 0 . There  are just 25  of these instru 
ments and the first 25  people who come to us will get them . 
Businessmen make money discounting b ills --yo u  can make  
m oney by taking this big discount on a new Piano,

BULWER & DAWSON,
K E .R R Y IL .U E , T E X A S .

„
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T h e r e  Are  T wo  W a y s
Or Advertising.

An Amrricin-Xatl«, 7-jeweled "  atch, - $8 .00
An K lari n or >A a 11 ham. • . . .  . Kt.t;.»
rt-Ni/.e Standard, 10 Year l a*'»*, • - S
An Klsrhl-Kay ('lurk, * - - $2.£<»

Ollier (»00*1 Thing» I'or Yon. Conio In.

The Place Where There is 
Ylwajs Something Doing SELF

“ - o k , : H O S E L ,  S A E N d E R  & CO. ,
i  Successors lo  Anderson Bros.
♦  D m l v r s  Ir«  J

General Merchandise
♦  P M O S f ,  i  u  ♦
♦  •♦ Btiv and Sei1 All Kinds of F t. d Free Camp Vartl. ♦
Z Mnv and S e ll We kindlv solicit a «hare of public patronage. ♦• ' mm ♦
£ Country I'rodm-e Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas $
Z ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

pCarles
x T  „  C „  - Lil lu ijpût
Where

Stonewall
jacKson
Fell. •

xXxTexas PridexXx
J U S T  P U R E  B E E R

CONTAINS HOPS AND MALT ANO PUNI. ARTISIAN 

MATIN- IT IS A MIALTHfUl AND INVIGORATING 

■ I V IR A C I.- A TISSUC SUIOIR ANO STRINGTH 

PROOUCIR.

S A N  A N T O N I O  B R E W I N G  A S S  N

x\x Texas Pride xx

T W ELVE nitloB 80(1 thwest 
of Fredericksburg, Va.—«• 
a city rich in memories 
‘of the colonial, revolu
tionary and civil war

1 periods- stands a simple
' stone monument which marks the place 

where Stonewall ' Jack.-on fell, on 
the eveflTrfjp—-of May 2. 18C3.

■ The monument stands by the
I lonely roadside where the pines 
> and woods and thickets of the horror- 
' Held of Chanceiloraville are densest. 
Chancellors ville is much as it 
was wlitui Hooker crossed the Rappa
hannock to Hank Lee at Frederick»- 

| burg, where he was out generaled by 
Lee ami Hanked by Jackson, it is still 
a thickly wooded country, for Chancel- 
lorsvillc is three miles deep in the 
Wilderness and the ground on which 

1 was fought the ranipuigti of Chancel- 
i loravtlle overlaps the ground on which 
• the campaign of the Wilderness w.as 

fought In the following year.
The name “Chancellorsvilla’' is nils 

I leading It never was a village. Near 
I where the Orange turnpike and the 

Plank road from Fredericksburg to 
I Lynchburg anil the west Intersected In 

• he Wilderness a man naim->l Chancel
lor built a roadhouse which became an 
important stopping place for the 
stages and travelers over those roads 

j A wide clearing was made around tilts 
I Chancellor house anti this clearing ex
ists to-day—the only clearing one sees 
after- passing the eastern edge of the 

l Wilderness and for many milt's be 
! yond..

place - where he was shot. A little, 
clearing in the Jungle has been made 
around these markers. They are the 
only confederate monuments in all 
that death stricken country.

There are two- union monuments .on 
the field. In a deep bit of thicket, 
about one mile east of the Chancellor 
house and two miles east of the Jack- 
son monument, is a little .square stone 
erected by the survivors of the One 
Hundred anti Fourteenth Pennsylvania 
volunteers to mark their battle line on 
May 3. At Salem church, five miles 
cast of the Chancellor house, is a hand 
some luonuinf-.nt erected by the Twen
ty-third New Jersey volunteers It 
stands 100 yards from the lino of con- 
ft-Tfi rail* hitreiichment.s. which ma 
still be clearly traced at the point 
where Sedgwick was stopped In his 
descent on Lee’s rear.

On the New Jersey monument are 
two bronze tablets. One Is Inscribed 
as follows:

T o  th e  M em ory  o f  Our Heroic 
Contrade«, Who (¡ave Their Uvea 
f o r  T h e i r  C o u n tr y ’s U nity  on T h is  
Battlefield, ’flit» Tablet Is Ded
ica ted .

The second tablet ts Inscribed:

T o  th e  B r a v e  A la b a m a  Hoy», 
O u r  O p po nen ts  on T h is  Field of 
B u tt le .  W h o se  M emory Wo Honor. 
T hin  Tatt le !  I s  Dedicated.

Perhaps nothing could more tiynutl- 
fnlly and convincingly Illustrate the 
sentiment of patriotism and mutual 
forbearance which has united all sec
tions of the country.—J. Harry Shan
non, in The Sunday Magazine

FOUND out; w h a t  it  m e a n t

Man Long Customer of Tailors Only 
Recently Discovered Significance 

of Certain Letters.

“Did yon ever notice how the 
tailors while measuring a man for a 
suit of clothes mix in a few letters 
ocepgionally among the numbers?” 
asked a lawyer recently of a friend. 
“Whenever 1 have been measured for 
u suit of clothes the tailor always 
said S. B. I-, in a subdued voir-’ as 
he took the measure for the length 
of my trousers. J often wondered 
wl it tiii- sc ret - ril.ti ut.t, - ’el 
on one occasion made so bold as to 
a.-k, but was put aside in some t us
ual way, which, plainly showed mo 
that the tailor did not wish me to 
know the meaning of the mysteri
ous S. B. L. Well, I never knew 

, what these letters meant until one 
day this winter, when I stumb>ed 
across the solution quite by accident. 
I was waiting to have my measure 
taken while a strapping big fellow 
was on the rack. As he measured the 
length of the trouser leg the tailor 
said: ‘Thirty-three, S. B. L.’ ‘Yes,’ 
came hack the reply from the big fel
low, and d— bow-legged, too.’ All 
these years tailors had been accusing 
me of being ‘slightly bow-legged,’ 
and I bnd never caught on until I 
was practically told the answer in 

j the accidental wav.”

* ^
AAAA^ WAS A GUEST, NOT EMPLOYE

And Man Who Thought He Knew 
Broadway Was One That the 

Joke Was On.

I * r v * * v ; r ‘i p t l o n * i  p r o p 

e r l y  f i l lw c l  b y  c o m  - 

p e t e n t  p h n r m t i c Ì N t M

$ V V .  H .  R a v v s o n .  j

^ v v w w w v w w w « »>w rvvytj

I H t i m h l n a  t l n n t i n f t  h  t o o r n f  I t t l n f t

You !>«•• ! tl . t-.-ft Sanitari Piombi»? 
Sviteu-.for *cu* ■ iv< 1 » i luppi’ 
and put in list - C ló*«o  Kaiin*.  
kitchen anil Slop Sink- <n at r- a 
able prices '

I u«e At material »n.l guarani- 
i ' - t c a s ‘ »  r k mi n- !  ; ^

All repair» pr mptlv attended to. 
Call or write

D. D. BORI». Phon« 57

The man who thought he knew his 
Broadway undertook to introduce 
his friend t<> the press representa
tive of a Broadway hotel. Me )ed 
the way through the main entrance 
and marched right up trt the im
maculate, smug, dinner-jacketed 
man who was leaning in front of the 
desk. ,

“Seen Smith around?”
“No, 1 haven't,” said the immac

ulate one in the dinner jacket.
“When will he he in?”

| “Can’t tell.”
“ D C happen to know where lie 

: went?”
“Haven't the faintest i<l«a,” said 

i the siting one, w ith a note of irrita
tion which was a- good as “Don’t 

I care, either.” The man who thought 
I he knew Broadway and his rights as 
' a frequenter of hotels grew irritable 
j also.

“Well." said he. incisively, “as a 
floorwalker of this hotel, and snp- 

i posedly on the job to facilitate the 
alT,i.r- -d \ w i t h  promptitud« 
and 1 Mtir’t« - . ib’. -n'l it -  < 'n t” vat, 
in short, that you out it to know?''

“Me?" said the immaculate, smug 
I one. imperturlMihly. .“I’m a plain 
' business man dropped in for dinner. 
| Bully good dinner it was, too. Mood 
| evening."

lie walked away. So did the man 
who thought he knew Broadway. He 

¡crossed the street and kicked the 
thick end of the Timed building six 
times, then went home in disgust.— 
New York Times.

W W 7]
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SCENE OX A COI NKV HOAD NEAR KERRVILLE

Jackson Monument at Chancellorsvllle.

A mi)»- west of the Chancellor clear
ing Is the Jackson monument On on«* 
sill«- are Inscribed Jackson's last words 
as he lay dying at Guinea station, 
about ten mites away: “l,et us cross 
over the river and rest In the shade of 
the trees ” On another side is carved 
Gen. Bee's remark at th«- first Manas 
sas: “There stands Jackson like a 
stone wall.” On another fare of the 
monument ar«- Ia-c's words that the 
south could h«-tter have sacrificed him 
than Jackson.

About 20 f«-et east of the monument 
Is a rude, nativ«- boulder, lilac»'«! there 
soon aft«-r Jackson’s fall to mark the

ä  A  A  A  A A A A A A  J |
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f r o m  m i :  d i v m i:.
Pleasant looks grin on some «>f tlie 

far me '* fat-*-«, since thefg n it 11 s iag 
of rain f«-l! in som- pla-e. Monday.

Mi-s Lim ey fr« m her home on .lohn- 
son cr< <-k is th«• gut st of Miss Iva 
Sto i«‘ this w«-ek.

I d ! Hendcrso \ w.«s »t Mountain 
Home Soturdav.

Monroe W ells who has been at Kook 
Springs th«- |->ast two months returned 
home a few «lays ago.

K*-v. Carter fit e l  h sregular appoint
ment at tlie Reservation »< luol house 
Sunday

Mis- Mary Lowrane«- w“nt to Kerr- 
ville Thursday.

J o h n  sti.no nail«- a Hying tiip to 
K«rrville Friday.

Guy Hyde, who ha- l sen ill at his

W. Wells Friday
M-. and Mrs. M«-P«>n»l left Monday 

for M« nardville on a vi-it to fiiends.
Mr. Sn*-c«l nn«l wife, of Br..dy are 

visiting M rs.N . Russell thi».we«-k.
Brook» Surber from .his lion«** « n the 

divi«l«- was at Mountain Hoiw Monday.
Mrs. \V. Hillings and son were the 

guests «if Mr. and Mrs IL L . t'hilds Sun. 
day.

Bud 11yd-- was at Mountain Home a 
f- w days ago, w« w--nd«*r what the at
traction is.

Well I will ring off an«l give room for 
lied Bonnet. Hono.

I'nin in Harper Cenntry.
A goo«i shower f« 11 in the Harper 

country Tu«-»riay night. Tiic rain was
In- tvy on James river, the - r- ■ ipitat ion 
a-noiint i’’«.-- to about thr -e in- hy« Har
p e r  Hetal i

A W » J f

■ir V • ^

J '
fudge. A. J .  Parker, of Karnes City, 

was registered at the St. Charles Tues
day.

IN F A N T IC ID E .

“I had an egg for breakfast this 
morning.”

“That so?”
“Yoa, and it was a 6ird.”—Pruioa- 

ton Tiger.

GKO. MORRIS, Prop. ^

ivr-ly ro ugular Bc!ird«-ts a  
j .  taken without a C«-rtificate from f  
^  a Doctor stating that they have *  
w no Tuberculosis. r

j mil: ;;.m i did ;
Come to the mountains and spend r  

a pleasant month during summer $

"mR . Kerrville.j

f *
_ ■-» *

SCEN E ON THE ( it 'A D A L F l’K N EAR K E R R V IL L E

I home on the «livid«- is reported much Tht* Spring Round.1 p,
better. , The old round-up days are a thing of

Harry Wells retume«i home Sunday * ie l>ast, but we still huve the same 
, from Segovia where he has l»een st 8°°d  old “ Colorado tr«'e” saddles. They 

work. ! are comfortable to the rider and won’t
j Miss Lillie Henderson was the guest hurt th*  horse’s hack. We are making 
of Mrs. Lafayette Childs Monday. | «pwial low prices on saddles until May

I Walter Wright was the guest of W . I Kerrrille, Texas.

V



1869 The Old Reliable 1909

C h a rle s  S c h re in e r Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

E E A D E R S  I N E O W  P R I C E S .

DryGoodsand Clothing Groceries and Hardware Vehicles an dM achinery

Cheapest is never best in any
thing. Our goods in this depart
ment are bought with au eye to 
service. The dry goods are the 
l*est and most stylish fabrics in 
the market.

Our clothing department is in 
charge of an expert tailor and we 
guarantee “ better service for the 
money.”

< »roceries are always sold very 
close. The larger the bill the 
merchants buys the closer he gets 

the goods. The bigger the ship
ment the lower the freight. We 

buy in car lots and our customers 
get tfcc benefit.

Our hardware department is al

ways up-to-date
I

We are handling Springfield and 

Studebaker wagons and vehicles ; 

Aermotor and Samson windmills; 

Collins’ pumpjacka; Moline disc 

plows and Deeriug binders and 

mowers.

Windmill and machine repairs, 

pumps, piping, etc.

for A lw a y s  in Stock,

Clean C lo th e s !
Even if they are not very  ̂
fine give one a look of res- i  
portability. When we do 4| 

^ your laundry work it is done 
w right. If we could not do the 
, best class of work we would 
 ̂ not do a n y ............................  *

l Our Biff Basket \
Leaves Kerrville every week 
on Tuesday and returns F r i
day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free.
Have your laundry ready by 
Monday evening.......................

Paul Steam  Laundry
H E R B E R T  RANSOM. Agt. ;

P H O N E  37. K E R K V 1 L L ELI  I IV . / T M  b  «/# .

fca A A i à A A  1

HARPER
WHISKY';

Whiskey is a good friend, 
but a poor master. lTsed in 
moderation it cheers, i n • 
spires and strengtlieus tneu. 
For sociability use HAH- 
PEK. * ¡Sold by

M. F.  Weston & Co.

Henry Burney a rising young lawyer 
Of San Antonio, spent last Sunday a 
gueat of his parents, Judge ami Mrs.- 
R . H. Burney.

Kdwin Horn Spending Vacation Here.
Edwin Horne the actor, is here to 

spend the summer vacation with bis fath
er, D. O. Horne, after playing through 
the last season in New York and other 
Northern cities. To a Sun representa
tive Mr. Horne said:

“Yes. I have eome back to spend the 
summer in the “ Hill Country.'’ I have 
been away from Kerr county so many 
years that I am almost a stranger here, 
but when spring comes I always think 
of my boyhood home, and the glassy 
pool» and laughing rapids of the tiuada- 
lupc, I have seen many beautiful 
places in my travel* hut after all there 
is no place having the same combina

tio n  of beautiful seenery and matchless 
climate, that we have here.

‘We who s|M'ii<l our time away front 
Kerrville, but return for an occassional 
visit, are always pleased with the great 
progress made by your city, as well a» 
by this section of Texas in general.”

Kdwin Horne *|*tu his tviyhood at 
Center Point. When he grew to young 
manhood he entered .the University at 
Austin. After he graduated he want 
on the stage, and has -¡nee played with 
some of the leading tumpis in America.

V\ OKDINAMK.
Hi: it OrpaInmi by,the City Council of 

the City of Kerrville, Texas.'
SRt-riON 1. That the tax levy for the 

City of Kerrville, for the year 11RH1, 
be as follows: (tenoral fund, 25 cents on 
the one hundred dollars valuation; sink 
ing fund, 10 cents; road and bridge 
fund, 15cents; school fund, 50 cents.

S kc. 2. That there shall be levied 
and eoU«ted from every person, fiqrr or 
association of persons, pursuing any of 
the occupations taxed by the law's of the 
State of Texas, an occupation tax, sub
ject to the revisions, limitations and re
strictions that may t>e imposed by laws 
of the State. H. R ej»m hkl.
A ttest:1 Mayor.

W. A. F awcett, City Sre ’y.

To Attend Mason Srhool.
J .  P. Draper and I.. M. Doyle, two 

representative eitilen« of Rock Springs 
arrived in Kerrville Wednesday to at
tend the Royal Arch Masonic school be
ing taught by J .  C. Warren.

Says Cattle Are Itoing Well.
F . B . Klein was in Kerrville last S a t

urday from his ranch on the divide. Mr. 
Klein stated that recent rains hud been 
more generous in the immediate vicin
ity of Kerrville than in the Divide 
country, but in discussing conditions he 
was very hopeful.

“ The winter was really a pretty hard 
one on stock, hut 1 do not consider the 
general loss of cattle an exceptionally 
heavy one,” said the »toekman. - The 
rains in recent weeks have been lighter 
with us than in some other sections, 
still, the range i* greening up nicely, 
and stock of all kind* are improving in 
condition. We need more rain, <d 
course, and I am very h<q>eful that we 
shall get some soon.”

t il Arrangements Perfected for Mini- 
uier Normal.

Rev. Utah \V. Boon came up T u e s 

day evening from San Antonio, and the 
same night a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Summer Normal met 
with him at the St. Charles Hotel. At 
the meeting a!! arrangements wen per
fect* i l  foi-tl.e t-nt colony in e.inflection 
with the -¡V.turner Nonna’. The .-n- 
campmenet will be at . th* assembly 
grounds. Board will he furnished Nor
mal students at $5.00 per week. This 
w ill l>e one of the most pleasing features
of the N >rmal. Which will open June 1. 

r~ Ensign Muittz Promoted.
From the U. S . Naval Gazette we 

clip the following.
“ Ensign Nimitz, who has,been under 

instruction with first Submarine flotilla, 
ordered to command of flotilla, in per
sonal charge of “submarine. Plunger.”

The “ Plunger,” which is at present 
the “ flag ship” of Knsign Nimitz, so to 
speak, is the Submarine boat in which 
Mr Roosevelt took a dive a few years 
ago.

Iliislness Improvement.
Mrs. Ellen O’Neal, who recently took 

a  course of special instruction in high- 
clas« portrait photography, announces 
that she has made extensive improvement 
in her equipment. The studio ha* been 
enlarged, additional apparatus secured 
and business put in order for the pro
duction of highest class work in that 
line.

Destroyed by l i r e .
The old Gilmer house, situated at the 

comer of North and Tivy streets was 
totally destroyed by fire Wednesday 
night al I0:,'fci o’clock. Tfie”'building 
was the property of J .  J .  Davidson. Mr. 
Davidson was preparing to,build a new 
house at t h e  place a n d  car
penter* were moving the old structure, 

■ with the intention of using it as a part 
I of the new building. The house was 
| not of great value. W. I...Council, who 
had the contract for the work lost con
siderable property in hous* moving a; « 

!'pa rat us and tools.
The home of J .  M. Sutton, which 

stands near was threatened, but a» the 
I wind was light at the time it was n< t 
'damaged beyond blistering the paint 
and slightly scorching in a few pia< . 

: The roof of the Sutton building was 
i kept wet, and falling sparks fuiied to
1 ignite it.

Death nf J ,  W ilson.
J .  C. Wilson, an old citizen of Kerr 

county, died at his home in Kerrville 
, Sunday, April 18. Deceased was a con

federate veteran and a member of T e rj 
. ry Camp U. C. V. The funeral ser- 
vivee was conducted by Rev. J .  II, 
Green, at the Presbyterian church, anil 
interment was made at Glen Rest Cem- 

I etery.
Decedent is survived by a widow and 

I children.

Henry Scholl went t<> San Antonio 
I last Saturday to meet hi* si»ter, Miss 
i A lid a, who returned home with him to 
V h> r pao tr U. • 1C—

J .  M. Hamilton, and daughter Miss 
Hazel left Tuesday for Georgetown to 
attend the “ Home coming’’ ot the 
Maithw-stert) -University, of which- Mr.

J Hamilton is an Alumnus.

SC G XG Ir
Thousands of millions 

of cans of Royal Baking 
Powder have been used 
in making bread, biscuit 
and cake in this country, 
and every housekeeper 

using it has rested in perfect confi
dence that her food would be light, 

sweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal is a safe
guard against the cheap alum powders which are 
the greatest menacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL IS THE ONLY BAKING POWDER 
MADE FROM ROYAL GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR


